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'.î .. ,a.i sIt seis to ie that w e're a

iery long tile lin gett::g to Wdile.t Station.

Coniductor You forget, sir, that I.ast night's

li.izard lew it ten unies lown the track.

lIje.

I airioau point very cmncluisiaely to the

building of a railway fromt Salt I ake (City,

Utah, t.o Los Angeles, (aliforiia, miade the

namie of the Sain ledro. Los Aageles & Utah,

hy the Union Pacific tailway Company.

TiE ltiterstate Railroai (omnuaasion lias
rendaîerel a decision in thre faious Standard
Ohl cases. It holds that any comIany which
quotes " barrel rates'' am " tanlk I ttes," m

which the latter is male lower per hunIred
poinds than the former, is guilty of unijust

discrimination. But oil companias ownin ig

tank cars nay hc allowed a reasonable recom-
pense for their ase by thre railroal companies.

ONsF huiindreil and eleven eimaploaees of the

P.iaiiand'e siops were treated to a genauinie
surprise wihen they were preseited with tick.
ets of indefinite suspension. This s one of
the ways of wealthy rairoad corporations.

Vhat a howl there would have lwen if 111

allen h Il Ipquit themii m a iiiy timlie wtithout.' ian thaiî for sixt3 laym. and aay cotill

wariniig. - 'ol,,lo Ika/y fhe. not coniue iii operatioa a inith.

l' a. /Indcay A 'p imbeations pomit toi the A var licea Iult at WoaI' icl

hiniliig oni iiaa u'iaaiilly laIge auniiiit of roll.arseuâl tai Larry the latat l'aglisia gia, À ii
iig stock diiiniig titi pieent year. hi. i'iglis *248,640 puaiiila, ir as aiida as tue

proiiiiient maianuifactuorie' aire fiill of oiders a1-ut aarieit of t fiagate 30 yval ago.
and impuiiirae' are sicl as to iispel ail thought car as lappaîrteai ni ta eliaîela i II.
of any ainfavorable tairi. E eii the near ap. Fagit of tiaisa' Alit-els ara ii ta iarl iaay

proacl of the presidential caiipaign does not f ir a lied trucks placei aiiar the cia of tie
thu fia pi duce any uisble effectuon the busi- cal. [le reaainiag fiaua mliels are llaceil

nis of the cioiuita v. aiear tie ceaita ecla pair if a Iia iig ail

A a'Tial fron Allaiiy saN-. lr. Johi utian Tha a Inde

.lioies, onic. ain emliiployee. of tli N w York Ceii-

tral Railroad at West .\iliiny, arrived hae A lici ic gun rea, ai îeaa ly :«X),000 jaîaiila,

receutly Mr. .lones lias lieen engaged by ami thevai pas.ivba;ibil cul % îîf 40 fvct nai

a i.ulroatpanilll.Iy inl Cina for the pasit thiree 1. ntr.le( lil )L444tilg h hp

a and i i i or e ie of te arseal ai ri t t p ing butt.

hrimen ' uid birakeman to a nu traims onl the aiE Ch,,pi aai mis '[lie atrake (i tie
Am uii.can syster in Ciiiia. It is sa.it the Q a a iiis ie of a a iîaiice. In mic of the

eigiiiecis a il li e paaid $5O inonthly, tireien to%% ais oi tha ain ie lies a aa Ni it) far

$175 an 1 riakeimîei $12:5. Ail those engaged y'ars ias ba.i the ciAoii of the corporation

will have to aign ai agreement to renain five au iji a a a i g ta otibic. From appr.i

years with the coiiipany. tam e lx>y lui tire aarkshop lie wîaketi Ibis way

Pnioni ia. the imoit remarkable railroadî in up iraitie bem.'ii ai ciigiiaeer. i ne aîigit

the na ,rld is that raiing from Gloggintz ton

Loneriinig, iear Vienna It is onl 25 niles lie liaimi flot gîae far oa hia a aaîa when Horne

in leigth, and cost over $7,000,000. It begiis îîiiig a ile l a ee t heiigie
at the little statioii of Gloggintz, at ail eleva- a ai tue ilic i r oe n te tnaaek

tion of 1,400 feet, and fromn there the tran,t ot

hiauled1 by two powerful iocomotises, winds and fiiiiîl a clil, ieatly arappeil anuI wide
roiai maaî rniaulo'ar .îac ifuei iuauil Va% mi ake. lic took at lîack ho the pilot, mnade arond and ro over soe fifte double viaroce i n. O hi return

dineta and throuigh as.- many tunntels. It creeps o ailI atamai tarnagi as îiinytuiaiha Itcrep hlomie tlîe. waif of tire roaî was taken to lais
along precipaices afforilng glhmpses of somnie of honte, aihoptedl reared, and eîhucatcîi. She
the wildest sceiery in Europe. Its terminus, bcaie oae (if tie beaaatiea of the littie town,
Louneriiig, is at an elevation of 3,500 feet. and grcw iaito %voaiiinlooi. T[e engiaecr,

A lrrrsamr despatch states that in an inter. aitianigh auariy tairtyhive 3 eaaa oldcr than
view on Februaary 26th, Andrew Carnegie tue liretty faa.ti creature, lovca her, and tliy
statedh that, notwithstaniag the natural facil. w'rc arried. Tie otur ilay, when there
ities of 'ittbalirg. the iron andol steel mainufac. are riaira of a atrike. the oli engiaeer ap
tiarers a ere unable to coipete with Chicago peaIl tai lias claih wife for axlvice, and she
and the Nortiwe'st. The casieiaî tif thias a egge.l hina ho rcau witi, the comipany ad
the advaitage of lower freiglt rates. Tihte it desert tie road on wlich he found lier,
steel rail trade, ie said, was uausually illt] and fraa x hici lac rcscueil her. He conscnt-
Last year the consuimption was 2,22.000 tons. ci, and tlîrc is <nc o! the nit engineera who
Froin the present oitloik, it will not reaclh is trai ti the throttie 1 lave thia little atory
half that amoint this year. There is lnot a fri a gentia aan alan laves in the to'n where

atei-rail îll anr tue couantry tuait lias oriers tue îo cgineer aaîakeis Ii honte.



P e s b e e ipily r e m m: e d , w h ile b y a n tl h e r a p p a îrait u (' ,i iii tei i )v tt ig s uc ic c o na dt iîîiî a n d p r p o s i-
PerS0ona. . a tim fr m i tempelxu ttire is iiainiltam led i.l meH er toim i- eiiitiilvt h otnpa

ail t%.I l t Niiiiiiii. Stîtiat' . i' iii 'it5 iti tioni (if the ta n gra'at iîîti' lîas 'f locaaniî.
s '~ i e tîî l. ~i% Ch .11 - it~ tiese ;Ir,' li -edrivî h igli ly saîtimf4. t>iti u' t a t etigitP i) e'igitivix iii. i ti reiet Thei

the l& l y S , g Ga- te - it icis ee, . ieIr)

Ilett N it l-mit tI.at if l ion ( 'i.hi:we% 1 lepew tie iii tit iiiiitaiii tliat tiiay cit foiward eligittîc lias ieu lied t i f lis ii itioi,
m .oit- tilt-iiîilî.î llîiiîiîîaitî'îi f.w r epci.> Ilave i',ii '2(X) to O îllei bj, rail witli iiily a tii>' tirpîiiaii, a itî at the elergies he eaiî cuîli-
ilit. li e it But 1 M l'y latil. ley have theO -pubb. nnatiof Preftesn,

a beiggel im.ai i w h tih- hi tunld be if e'letd 'iiiie a Pittent fot tii> r invPntion i ier The q tion atiseR, wiat ii'sta cai the

'îIci îîîî'aeit *. Ialiy, wiîîre the trimpolsrt 'if lit'c tial frmeii eiagiieî'itý liai c, tltit le, a4 ait eiigîiseer, tîtat

MIC fplufr, l il- ii4tiigiili4lthe e. tat t tMie illiaad tîîwild id iîttrîc ta ng lire lita ait,> ed iîy tii'lt ilian ? W kiiow tif
in. r .y H l ni.is. theto dlotttgiishde It 11e. 'ie firtiiî wat te engi-

iventoi aiît. the niiiMder of them fainnie Coi lias
eîîî t't>i ii fî tui eî ti eîîîi ie p ai fir A («iii* 4i au lisp,%tehiî attai Nlau ci aîthi liter tui rvveive goii ma ges- if nta flii the

enigmle w ich-I immished thet mlotie power- for

titile tennil F :iti, ched at Piovidci, e, "yR . Genttel Manager (11d". tf tie 'saiait intercat if the cigi ut fat h asn iit'reat,

1i I., of p&î alhis> if th-e leat, On the 21st l'aieit Raiiway, npp'ared lfte thc litei ista hl toti exiiecte ta lie an eagiaeer.

inât. 1it.Ispite hl a,0 yea-s he as considered statt (liiiieree acatiiiiai lîcre t t e lip iit place tie fireialah'S estiniate of the

in gooi halth until a few tays iefore hl@ is ei questions regatig the caipctitaa of .'gilî'r.8 services îipon that aelfiah busis, but

ieatth, % lien a gastrie fe% er iiiltcedi the trohiliîe tha foreiga riati % iti Aniîrican hues.Mr.
titat Cu.Ie.

1  lus liii'. lie ak bs liaitî l, New -lls atss"rteil that lits uier. iptn y was iti a ili8 10id tctiiîi it u8 t'î " that aitf-interet

Viii k, iîîî t lîîcatîil iii ioav jiie imn 1844, aand tiarler, liit titat i t liait ga ten Aiutcricaui sua p woiti tiaike ti-Ptinea standi ly theit engineers,

these tars hasn eo prgve hIghl satisfacto, yd aml

».»)l aftei ila e iii,' o i o ii bb i tIni tilit' c iistl'UÇ- t'l' the au
1 latitte o f rî'-tsiîiailîe tridtes. lie 5 i> ie''iii o et.li tg Ins nijt

thei tn entoeillamakntain ithatwtheylicaif ienward

tiiui îîf steailh eiig ii's, a hicil liatu î' uîiîl i- s"al ti0t t o 0 i ls b'a tri l was n tit a sfo n a

izt'l tiiit iiîl il it r y. Ii tiic gi eat tari. uilnle ai the eîiiletitiî i r C ia go aîl tie tiit au ai e tha orgaiiiation of tia n e tootnerhoGi

'A ii kg m ire iiiit. Mu'. ('ilia s reeeivel am at-ia weaa,, ase the .Aitîetiit rîîaîls ware tlt' iniatial il Lîiitiuîtotivc Fi t-tan. tuera is noit an iii-

fi r jaja iiýiàationas ait tiie l'ai is. V'lenna tan I ties iIaiqi tihe (',i.tliitaî i'aeitiî iinly tîttk suc 1î 'ittan"e ,il acutirî w lera tue fi teiîar diii iit

ni te ra t f li fily recgize te igits f the gieers

othe fait-the oaisitm ato the inland town i s at u trem

VA. (inodis pu ta t hg i aii t h a6th, mlen tiose rigltta wt'e itvot et, ati the
N'> %, go wentit-Ne- oik tnral asciîtiîtai Ilîte, anIîî by agreetaîctt %,a engilîcers sougiat ta aatîieiiy auîy w rtng im-

andl tii>' Etlle ltilraiîl ara catgei ini a~ éIIîe i te Raiaky a ower rate fixet tpen. ,ite poset tapi thein -and iere we repeat the
t-iatc atîl iiti't e ittie tif £it i ide- stateiiet mert t e Cnaian Pacifie hsasn caption if tdais totice, tiat locomotive eîgi-

.111 liiilk Pla ml i sue il lcige on i iii 'illoîasow tha A >'e>'ý n haies if $120000 i aiccs i e natiig ta fear qroui the action 

titl freiglht efii C ir e8 a il iioah. withe groi cartinga of tua tîtîatîî'e fireiien wten thîir riglts aie
tagi. tii Nia% Yiii k i.'it>' t>% e goi Ita b~aît tiiere Canaultau Lcti' ii thait petiot1 w'e'e $11,606 ii>M aclei. lit tii cîîiîiceti>n me refer ta the
a-tha t pi itit ansp[rtation. "i8k ieizei M, a t revenue froi its ihtsatate trahie strîke af tii ileer' it tie Mexican Ceitral
tilt- gila ipoi tuittit>' to hîy c.tttle Ihippeti $16~5XM0. Rîil, w ra ireitert thaert ofhcrei, ants nouod

tii i'<m ttlciver tie ('tiliii c'a roai, tu go have takeat tee plaes tif the engineers, ut
m it. iiiîti tri tîtiin fîcii- iot a ate.uti ateru i <t lu loyaty ta an un-
tied th at te ('iitri mu iligeil ti refuse ail Nothiug to Fear fthm Firmen etritten ftrbsligatin-self-iîposed oigation,

li-le fît'i gi it. iîk dtlî 1iîit Li tu .lurice tfto df)iii Ltt clgialeers &a tiiey wouuii like ta
frglit î twhe bmiet, al Co lhat eil able tn 1 Ti . Loco)noi it i' Iftula:ieie ba have lireineit titito tli if they taerdes'es
ifo a is ittios iittsiiît-ss wite tie ('iîîIL aw On iîîîw ttai ell o'casion it tilt put tii [are elgîteers. As a rePuat te firemien oit

.-.Ltii tig tîonts at a loua, ]lit ma as 4 abiii ule to 11agayizin, )lat sîîugit ta gîve pa'îîtaîieaîcc to i h Me'icut C'enttrtl tiia ituial sitrificeîl thei -

gî.t III'> Cittlt tii tli>' ttî taket, ,-l ti 'îlt tue faiet t iîît lacamiioti % e titeiîcaii e to uic»- selvc tem ait alta tif thet r iiwî ereetioa, that
dlie"> ligie, at mlîtil1 terils tha~t lie îîîîuîle a aIltiive eugialeers wiliat a i"ellow ('raft Niisoit îf fealty ta) assoctiationi, t4i right, to juatice,

)it titit tit t'% L>' itCat '*-- Ma>ile Ifî Xy 2i~.. is tii a Niatar Nlasau. tt liait a ltit iiitt' tif IL letiotitttiig tliat eaigineea have nothi.- ta
"shipista the caiiaiia, la a tireîîii iîaause <car froao wirehien eia anwy eYkergCcy when

and itai TI' i as J. iftti %agita he lEhees tulie-ai raiaeer. twaeir righte aure rnvolawge.

diî'e t-esîîeît a .itiaget île itis pusitoi tit tua leit haîir ajîe of Mo8t giiily tia we recorat aucnd fatt t, tftt

.lnioFis l'aed aitl3 shrewd doede on Commo1n- ja

doit i \'ae billa Th fitl i iats , the cadi w ita pIck atil O iltt patieatiy iii git îag thaat prtiiîtance ifo the naytChi.

tag to tei li k s'ati y as teleo thit- hi îvti(ks fai yar at the rages, tuait l' a I accorh ta lociîive firetuet a inîcî of

la opoitilcj in raspration.c tik lizedt

thealify laldn op fpt the tumtyîîîîa tpoiti biy preatle ji:hptly their ped. Ancl we believe the
roundsii ia h lade of I)iefri"t 1 il.' L liicuaiotive caigitteel. And lat liere let it lit' tattia lias arrivei w hien tue great Brotheriiaaîi

il iai igie littiai a.1taîte, tat that great îajority if eiaters tf ioiotive "irteta ana Liconotive ivigie

uit t'.tti and lie s ki i affitiitty : ' liyhave mhantg firettie. It liasnale gâi(u, aiai s though separate itou i8titiet organirate
Il ia tl anhl iat It a aids aas ' wsi ''t esttpr.n

si l , tfo at titi lonat ana Captititit tutus, îaaîst realî,e tlat the> have Cc maoîeh ai

NI iii y t ath lewetstt-as'ttheîAmei itatiruadsi wereithega'ntial

Mi.tii iîpptIe1t i'arteii <tir, ge'Xa <tut tii>' fîireciistle, titat lai tiiey ha.ve hieei etîtiattîiol andl tiat inivitîg ini tue sane lne oflial.tlitlt'sî M1t1 lais keen itPs for exacthailta, tIey ktw a itip, e'ely rtop aI eniteavir and atiitiii tley arc bounn ey tics
j lttvic ta, I, Iiigiî tir lait i talid 1 ' t se al ui sa ine s ks ow a hi froluh t i t. t e as ert dlow t ieit er co natitu tion or aw cat e-e ;

k em ala i iii) iiiit itîttritttIy Ilit ail lic le'îth and aitft hie kno g laa ta sail a ahip, flot thiat e my aettganisiei is mttceaarily artihicial
lici i-i lt-sa as a geta .ii aitaigir a liii atttiitil o,,i 1) % li"tn a- nis -ittil ttîlca are favortabule, buit t tier thiý.i itiiiereîit, andt titat tîte growth,
i astili'ti î tuait att i a Ilati l ii m il a tr liai t nscy kntam l it t (u whn tua torii gui plia e ai] iifi u c c of ian bymugait ta be pro

tt e tii liateti t' it fi a it tii tuaitn(tii a llwed u ito a rat e and te ui on. Thf tiitive if entiatiata if g ti tili atha
j stce t> ' rtiicli'ii tii t e a i met vi e stll tii is t iceate ar t la k h llm i a mtio n It is 1ad tiaî a t ng e mtt.

.lairinig li tilt' rtiîli frutai a4 I ucia lit' liact cotiae ti sensi' tîuat a loiRio ti te hitermait icais-

rob the m ineia. Hc leanîs the ii0. Montre Harbo Froight Facilties.
TuI*N 1iisia etigimit-cr.4. NIr.Ici s Laidt andil 0e kaitiai lier frntue pil tst ta thratthe. le is

, î'îeî g, li,''tîtt a at î otitavcy thte t' itte, til tite' aliitig tuit A We11 aT i naitual Mntrea tayh c nlea
fIýIi i ai ite l v trail vitiiait the ii> i tii tif.l.-i g tataitti.L the t'gîcer %%lieu lie aa a retttin oflitttait ref tais aire ade of loco-r

antda cleiti4l ai i i-tai ttg thii iteît.k itg uit- liti ck-ci the asptittionstif ii th tirean, ttr ii the rtles goerning the had

iîriiitaili' lia, t-air cat"iîst8 cîf tati siliar 'l'ie iliatiuiacy iai tnt i aiatter of ftiiicy loit a lig of tiailrtai fna'igit, a giganmtic blockadle la
t-oi t iîiks tloitîutmîCl otn a 4iiecaiýtil 3-i'îtsti îîcteîl tact, an asstociatiaon tif intitual pei il frioall lrirci l iîy ttulli-oiiui i. T1'le inatter has

ttuik, tue BaIt mtter bii'ig keîit <resu hy a wiicii, mlitle tit tue rail, ilicre us ti il'orn- iTe i irtiglit ti tse atteatin of the commia
Cirt-I a- t itg î iliip i let-i tttg a t-s stîly fia a mnt, amni iii wil tue fi rniîau îstc y ninetae, thavi asket te an vice and ca

teniiu Ail cxci.tàiaîit .imiî sî ît caa aIsO icveipiaig imato an cigincer. tipl'rtttnone otf the rairoada lu 2evising a achenge
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by whic teii' nîîumen.'et'rt inr e frt'tghit.g't

filit the wat ean hîe hlit lediîîI. i ih. sltitight
neaMl, I.ait genl iange o-f tiw Canad.t,

lain Paestie ý adw- il) , -ýay M : u n I.tt sunun11er
% ien ae wbeie not iiiihandhtg titi thtitg hîke the'

îunîîîîîîîît of freigit, ie liad a laigît bockade

ivre ete'y taity than at titiy tuie ii Malitobia

this a inter To-iday at' lt e np is of 44.,

cars tt Sut t Ste. Mari en i oute fo llouti al.

aid tit iigiout tei suîiniIler A e t% 11 i reci'ie at

lea.st i5 E day ti i tile 'So i ta ,thte. WVe

baseonlyaerounodtionfoi 75 is on1 the

a harts, tuan as a riue lait niiiiitieti aie lat i

iltiy blockattof fréon 2510 ti o00 tais - It io

uidterttiiI tite G T. R. ttithd \ t'a in

exactl tit utte position as tit - . C . no

that Niotreal iniit waki' up atd ie that the

pi oper aitutho ities provide ior aimipl
e 

hi.i utor

Grand Trunk Railwav and Northern and
North-Western Railway.

Sria . if ite fusion of the trand 
T
'runk

and Nrthiernt & North Westeri, tht /R-liétoloray

Tae f Eniglandtt sayo -

lit our ltst issue we referredi to. the termts of

the propeit annexation by the i ttiti Triunk

Railwaey of the Northern of Canala and the

Hanulton andt North-Western att steis, and it

is satisfactory to record itt the ai raiîgeiitent

Seas ratitied at tiht special iteeting 'iunniiel
for the pirpose by the unanîttiiiouti vote of e

crowdted rooni. One ceitric ineniber of the

propiiuetary had indeed etsta eil a w ilti shriek

of freeioin " from <irectorial suggestion iby
siguing a ioxy in oppostition to tll or any

union îa lhtsoever that was, ou' inigit hie, pro

poseti but, as lie was not aipparentlyi dped
to be respoiib4iile for the statinp a hAi a thrifty

board [tat itedttt tou waste on se foregone a

ucclusiin, ins protest tant' îiete.îssariy tii

nothing ieyond provoking a uot initiattrai

Curosity to be inforiedi as to ilm ideitty.

The ciairi.uii consiulerately cttedi the re-

treat of the dese, ter by a reference tut the very

slendîler nature of his litohnllg -i fact whici

seemis tii I'atc sometimes a stiniiulating effect

in exact coittrat to tt presu ii itting
cause. It would appear thit tlt- presenit
". union of hearts " is the consurmnation of

nearly innte vears of devoted courthiop on the

part of the Grand ri utk. which, a ith vatryiig
courue, has iltiitatey ended si ausiiously

for tite happy trio. ot only si, hut the City

of liaiahtoni, a hiei haid long stood oult agaitst

any possible interference with the independ-

ence of te Haetiiilton and Nortith-%Witeri, sow

approves the fuion as advantageouits tut its in-

teresta by stecuring a larger and better woiked

systett ; whdtet the Governor of Outrio, who

inigit possibly have heen suspecte of a luirking

athity fur other interests, offera l.i .ppsitinii

to the seie-ne. Lat, but by no îîw'.uuas least,
so far as cousiderng the arrangenitit as in

any iegrce hostile to its own position ani

prospects, the Cantadian P'aific iregaris it fromn

the samte point of view as the Grand Trunk -
narnely, as a niehun for the intieihange of

traffit with Toronto, by Nipisaig with the

Noth -'et, and elseiwhere on mutitoally benle.

ficial tertnis, and as forminng a bond of union

instead of an elemient of distrustt or discord.

R~ILWAY LIFE..

i% tiis fi, n not onhI il tii t i ai i it stool ltion, .uit tith n i angernertiit fli tier

prm .%,Ilwvnlt bf soe ninunllwaet lon1, bu t da lednetron l l ar riesl A ithi it thée lca. o f thet NI ,thie-n ai t ýbie
of espb.-mhltulre thIlionehi the. .. ined lciliws .1 unc-tion R.nlweay, %whlwh has; an v\tensmion oif

'A hile fltw '1ub-t it ;t on - uwit G ;ald Ti unlk linte i112 nulles ruiniig ups fréon al po-int (.n the joint
oif 4 pur ecit. tii hi e i tal for thet t itento ilth Noth iet il Partti, d, naiakiig

hiabihities9 under that be.nil as à higher inteuiest I ntllyI 494 nuiles oIf lobéd te, bet takenl m ei
w ill fui ther tend tt, a s oung of inote than auf. At lrttt'nt t litive aie tivaliy iiiiw trtait txi

ticient to. pr ovide the ten i f the preferenýtce itl-4; ii r lki it ite f

Stocks. t ii the oétier itnd. Sir lienry TIvi fi Mii it iii ioiis poiiitA. lut l% litr At kt 1 as

reiiirkei thit thte suipei tor sy itei if thei t t tut pat cil if tîttt 0tiîjî.îîi x m> sttiliilv>

i 'i iiibi l'rîi .îi tîIrtttli e tet frnit mulet ftiî'.i uff i vetîi telt îîjî' iqli itli tt t. billilit iliîîiatîti

enttariastueint on tte part of the new h uts, % tii tititiai i l'nilic at N i i g iit ti

and gr eater conisequent certainity as to. the ex l'ih i(lPsaldMo ve 1éitfitetl-

att tutuititw of thtti N iorkiig, k point of M iite lutt eiî ti' tf hitttri ai

unmtnet h o eiainhas itholds %lpit lltlt â-lvltlA.

74,50)0/. of tili il.îîîîîlton and NoIrtii-%Vestei îî fruit Npisriuîg aliîn ti' ittti i ii t Win'it

prefe-rredl stock. wvinchl will bie naiturally rend, -gailteVvfc l.o;lItir

ir ed at once ntore lait ketible ai ino e i ah ttit Iîy îîianm tf tittt iiivi a i t tt III
able ty tit p ropo'ed ebnge. As to the ti liil ''o r tutn I- î t ItAi titi' i i lk
at y stoc ks of thie ainI1 tti dti raila atyu, wiich tii tit tt iige tt Niagala
gether only îîunîtîîunît ti 372

, 4
-511., and wh i ti thint t ii. iititiu' it llt î. fi-tînt

cannot tie efore he sttid ii anîy way tii o el titi titit I'ai 'iti a t% itltti' Sitii.
tithdw tii 20,000,0t(0l o f Cranid 'titink i i

ordwary i cpital, with witeu it ta henceforth ili. tuttlttt t tt N t-% k
tot Ie, incorporatel. tihte 'bairittan buinoroutily 'lis 1u t lt l ' cIptiktitt.11

oblsti Ned that nli one couldl object teo the new%é\titoistl. i%ýIq lllt. i3lts

cLtomel eljopyntig tiht saie privileges tni ex- litîtit tue Ntit'tl atii tit iI.îitilttIi tlti

tendtedi prospects wichî' were uiiilitably t t N 'ti

eqiua iliy valtiable andl free froin cavil. At the tt lit' doue tit fint uiti t it t' iiiiti'

manie tire lie referred to the prolontiged i r tiîg ltab 1ii r.il. ii' latt' fîttIi Pt

that liai attended the fusion of three in- itur, ti Likt li tip til

depnilent railwatys at iuch a ihstance from jt aY uttîtti '1ii tir t ihie h in t

the got eitiitg i-ui in the tcae of the Grainii tiai lt y ti' c t fti

Trunik, for thet suc(cesisfuil i4hue of whichl he otirlwlPaii ilbt.I ln,'III 4

accoried au iplritaltiitte tribnite tii Nr. îiek iti tpittut tiii itglitit is NI.ty iîtt y'.r, tu

%,in. wditat hie twitte t certuin other pers iiii liint slre.t iy i it

w ith the diffiiulty apparently Burioun inîg âiii pitiiiitî fier ti' futtie Atiitit-i îtipirt-

negotiations of a sitnilar t haracter at hoime uit tIititi Il l fi()"'titt' 114e'

Aftet this a fw iluhials whose liamie tis l î i lîîil l'y tit ttutnk

aippear ti lie iisetparaily, atittiotgi lOt if Co'iépany tif titi t xtt'lt' t tîtîttil
necessity, connectei aitii the presnit position tIf titi' Niitit I titit t u

of thet Grand Trunk Itailnayv, conceivedI theml- elvlo %t(Oltlxa-

utves cimpel il tii ifer tieir individual opin- lit the i t ati ti 1t.uiNul 4tt'i and

ions oit certii abstract points of generalr tilt tt %"It 'u t tit' 13ztll' firie tu
pobicv, s'uth ai the adition of certain <hree-,a titî ile iiit tutti tf tlic txiititre.

torsi to the booard, whiebl somec contendedI wi ats lbetlecrool.ivsthvC'nie

suffticienitly, If niot too large alreadly, the quah.-1111tu e tl!al 4tltyo h ie ihv

heationi of its iembiers, the desirabiity or iiotit teî ie tAkviî. titi' iiii iii reniti'

otherwte, of a local board in Canada, arnt i fti' ti ireumii Ttiu i î ti) cont

otier siltget.4, mtouet of whicih would base It ,bolur lbeeng tiuie rtlatîîg ti tenis. and a

iore appropriately treated at the îîrinarllîy per tîrai tf tue ciiitày'4 ircuai i relation tii

geni a]e t ting ihortly to lie hield. Altogether t4î.ît ittr ilîl ett once met at nt aty

entire haliiony of feeing prevailed, anid was 1 lîtil.tII in tuattire. Ti' Ntrth'rt aut tie

e sxsed a to the polley of the airird irî re. N tt-Western hath t i tii pat paitl tie

gari to their new departure, tind] nîîuchl &Itua- ittereit oi tutu' iîîleî ti aîd otater

faction appei eil to ub caused by tie assur- charge. aud ti' tratiie %Nhici ttey cuinuitti

anec that witilst extended faciities of traie i tia :lig ijttt.
Néoul lie afforieid by the acqui>itioi of the

new lines, they are nlot eitangled hy any en,.

gagenents as tii extension or otherwise that A N>.%% Vo (t ciniiîcttr founu $400
tnght haniper the free action and policy of theit liis train tist lifuit ti. ii ays. Learît-

Grand Trulntk. iîig tf it8 ut i iianl iui tei bc Oit hand
n tite ruittîrît tripi andt get tite titukeis After

The Aditionsto theG. T.tit' tinti ut a .ts itaitleil tier anud fuîtnil to lie
The Additions to the G. T. R. System. 1 ittct tie lotter ttik a haif dllar from bie

-~ ~ pocket andt ituld it otut to tite veteran tif tue

SnttAKI:. i of the recent abliorption of the punch. tititt lieuttatton tie latter ielî
Northetrn & North \\estern't by the Grail n ip lus itsàti -tu tit; etigite.er- -atii stuttet

Trutik, the RMilu/ay T
iniret of Englanid says . I ' Ali il iinrry 1 bat cn't atiy cliige for

,Thot, who are acqujaiited n itii Canadian rail. tat," steppeul aiîauî tie trbin, iea'ing tue
ways cannot fail tt ie ipressed % ith the he. lf dollar in thc band that lui teniered
lief that sich an autltisition mitst prove of atîcli a iagniticet rean for ti' rcturn of
gi e-at atI'î'litge ti tite' lt rilk sy4tet e .\en If $400. ffaîthe hesp atl

-M
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'itA tr'.t priîcîpl' .. mi- tiat w i î' imt1 I te, l,.i g t 't I t;ii î,ll the busbinb ,s rf

fiet fit ,'rs ai tIii. ofie-rs, niet teil ùo t <' ci v i uit> om 6,M) miles of raiar e t n

pr-rm , flor ,l etillOIt Itie ji-iK%% e arts tenl e i

r'git orf tilt- iiemi to strikl lit so ri 'ort d.,l . pli''t gtjt lt v. dot-Ot. T, ' t .t un
.,lle tatsole. th y tatiti aIf ', erlititel in.lue rtt'f

liscipio s<setnheitc oliot!I msorretal onlhyiltt e o

p ien îr.orts ere riht tlt- mien 10t t lir .t

hî,ci ni,,it i ts ut a rixrl ha eur, hnge iof r lhtre .

wics tilt. <215<', theîY didl eNaî'îi.v mhat %4i,,
PUBLISHERS* NOTICE. dom'iitI, is'o i. aî 'umktt hît<i mîmtg) tilos,' 'Alo lia' e

I t, ... ' t 11 c i i,' IL il.t 1< a , î,.t,',~ ~, tli m ite n it e casf o t i < t i r n T rui, lî' rs t ; <ti I iir piii c*s If ,m t o rg a ni i z ed
llll be tir r dpart to itiproti tidirmi,ît i. t p iiet 1stoit i rat or r trnt,,,,. ut i 00 ago. f aider trfne aottteuartey law tl i l

1er r i lit O lii' s. igt, ( ''><i<* tel, <t 10 fuirveiiij ('.îiitla su uiîtuiîrv t' lîe it i of, matw i i.i'it. t' 1,,' uletre î ti'd iv respectaible
MOb *raber uiiheruiiti it h y jtntars to Il a Col-

i.., ,e ~ ~ riiir t'en t,,,,.I titii.uîe ja i itiî'.,it tm, 1 < ment.,, wî il< a- li ititet s>. uv . ut i ti l at io t I

rt,, s uthe po t Ott rt<' firri are gl r ., pa t e, m bt t,, t 1w s r id u t
i e<,.o in i i ioe d i' ,rtir tante. i > pi 'rsoi te,î li ii,,, t le lib ILr,1%

te otwlith1stantclitig. (i
h criei t oi0 t ei fi0 t e r a fe t 0 ri t <l) o i î< f il u i s i lis tiii i

li'ar mopo ltie ntce fin it il \it onla onel side1-icl of4iiiib il-

et,,<,,mum l .ie t eo t t<e ,rte r < LIF <. 'Ili fl t 'p l f - t Impotantt su'rv itcîs, tiuclittj tas-t fs ci:&srk i lt
i ).e r ,ill r ,tilt o s t tin t rie 'ile e tt ,il i i t ,ie , if t iie ' .il u n n ,,t t> , i m iî', a s i e i 1 0 M î 't iu l it i t t c, aiitlOiti r%·ader vare. r ttilr tlet' lîw as it 
ri.tnii vtew a r h p i rlat t o rail- I . tilt- s action ' t s iI t i alout if, 'ut it d r lour b tha . oucnl netter t

I o rl.,lttents nii.l hnr tirtol ad iii<iiie r I set d enIt ibeî a emite. W',thout discussi n kee1  cool a Say i. t, tii SOihii g
hie er the fe a l rhl lii, t lie logicaly de-

\st . n : .' u N < o, ot Utis, it hray le

A.i 'ie l \%i.e t i lt o efl

pfficer ,il ' ,I efîl a îîau,î,'s pointed ou t that there lias teten et stroTngoan tjecs.. attsdpt to further chage the law so as 'lic fct 
gienerat 

tl 
dies-irioyccl

cuss - nerawa aneiest t, seith e <<tlirt cite- tm e>eitt ththe classî's front lf tooUnited tat<er Ct anada thathr rabor excet on trnes satisf&tory

sNtr)k ofl eng er and fireme on thenes)tl(r

hicago furtr a declare that the position to tlinsrlvoas. dt.ay ou a great ii-
The ow It of tAm errtiiicaood n is t convettî'ne to titatimi peple, rnut tae

tia i li,-fOurt' ttle lott, <ffil'e iilitt, to at esuîiptiot of te right to dictatt e hpoy g, rectovis taotitg frot tiese
cItoerallt .h t'hr 14 ahte.o h. pcole is mlot Ionu.00 to conisuft their

igh to e loyers en hat wag s th ea shah pay. d n t i o wcae ofaeu
Offices 131 Bay Street, Toronto. This is tîhsurtl. The mni siotply declille (011% <'hîtellce. I suo 1 ai faîo

to t ork for it'ss tilîîîi at state, wage, ati b lute refus:a to dn what i. ldesirch, but a
TROlNTrO, NIAItClt, 1888. th.'y woull <mot l'e free rme if they iiad cotiditiotial otie, nlwc cost-itioit siii- the

ate r nm to grait thi ternis deamired.

THE LESSONS 0F THE STRIKE. rigit tii taltpp tis position. Do nt thei o comiili e tiuo tay it work ug-der

railway comtpaiis dIo the saite tiig t mifa we ba iicl tiy do not wish
Noî suitj'ert is ,.w st, gîîerdl. dlis- cwery tiyme thty iaki't ahsedul- of to compiy % ould be tyramty, and ettougli

sin raliwLy ciî'cles, citi'r îil the freiAt or Iias.si r rates 1 'ltnic, of timat n exists uder te niante of dimo-

ttiteul Sntates or iîtadî, as tilt' grett s 1 laIor amtd tix the iowst rthe ta cratity frddedeatyi alrhtady.
.strik' oif ettgmtt<ers antd tirni'mu onm tme ivili tak-e for it ;tuc ci>mmpantiîs s,'il tratîs- j A grtt outerv k is 2(, cot.ci'rtitîg

imcîgo, lturlitgtoît & Quit' Rail rtad. portatiou, and tiy ex'rcis' the sanie ti, povt r wiehrdeat Inv suci men ws Chief
T. Am'ricatt rail îy j<iurmîals ile'i ,tî a right of itîimeî tiaeir own ternis But Artur of tut' eiint'rs atd Uiief

"retît dleal of spac' ta iscutssion 'f tit' timer,' i titis difl'vrce 1twet raliway Sakgent of pc iremn. lt is trua tiat
mmini'rts tf tistr ikpute, cdiLiiig a i -y compaii' ani engim',rs. Tte coin tiesi mien havi powem Isside which

opintioni as to whimcî si' is iglit parâites cannot aisolut.y refuse to oZ irat of titi r autocrat of ntny a state is
and whiit wrotin til, tmatttr. Living without foregoing il their igtites, for itsmgttificaîît. If tiat power is derived
in amotier coutntry it wiicit tiie ralways tue rasot that thwy axist y reasoa of directly or idirectly fron any legisa-
andi tlît'ir tloyves are tnuch dil'eretitiy a pulic franchise guaranted to them tue emfiaents, those holding it should

cttcuiitsticdl fromt tios, of tlmt' Uimtted atd accepted upon te teinas of renier- i h'd reqiotsi>e dmrtctly or indirectiy
tiLtis, wî (Io tiot punit to express in g erim public henvioe.s. y y tme peple w to nake those enact-

opintion upoti the îiî,-'rits of tilt- case, <igiien on the tile woudl have a per- tietts. But, so far as we art acquaitted
t ît to tios' wmo &r' morte fect rigit to give Up -s positiotn ani t- trti' nîattr, the authority of

tii'elph infunestecd amnd wlîo. oiptiims cease work altogether if he chtose, atîc Me'ssrs. Arthur and Sargenît is theirs
tav have' botule wt-iait imi tue dispute wouîld violite miith(r legal notr hmoral solely y neason of t e lcelief arnong the
itt ti,'e are certaîini g ral ptitctiples riglits of otitens, tîor would he îtîd me tiat timy. ave a connoon cause,

wluicii haivte (e, msora or l wss instlf lialle to ay penalties wiitever amîti that these two leaders are bet
iuscussed, anîd tilet ti of 'hlicli by doimg so Takiîg dm %i\ of the titted to nepreshit that cause hefore the

a îmattt of imttrst andt prohit for case, sucm utteraces as the followitg. world. It is truc that even such power
Camailiait as titîii as for Ai'ricî rail- front thw Railtray peisipr, se m a trille îîay s ii, as it fon often has been, used

Wa m1111 absurd :for te injury of the people. But it has
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been wielded by the aaen in this case for
years not nerely without objection from
any influential quarter but with the
greatest acceptance even to those self-
appointed formulators of public opinion
who now stand in such dread of results.
The excuse is that these men have no
right te use their power as they have
used it. This is siiply another way of
saying that they had no righît to hold
their power at all. And yet to deprive
then of it would simply be to declare
lby law that men of one trade have no
right to make common cause and elect
leaders. That kind of thing amay do
w.ell enough in Turkey, but it is out of
thre question in a, civilized country.

If it is decided, in view of the impor-
tance of their work to the public, to
make engineers and firemen responsible
in soame way te the public for the per-
formance of their duties, the first step
is not te denand of them conpliance
with new and arbitrary laws but to give
to themi advantages in proportion to the
demands te be made upon then. Let
thei bu recognized by the state as
lawyers or cabmen are, protected by
forns of various kinds fron conpetition
and given the right to demand certain
emoluments. To atteaipt otherwise to
compel men to yield service at flxed
rates is as absurd as it would be te
regulate by law the price at which a
farmier slall sell his wheat. In this
connection it maîay be noted that the
majority of the railway journails assume
that the men caused the trouble, and on
this assumption they speak of this strike
as a "rebellion." One would suppose,
te read what they say, that the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy management
was the United States of Amierica, te
defy whose mandates was treason. How
men, born in a free country, can write
such nonsense, or even read it with pati-
ence, passes our comprehension. An
engineer is not bound te continue his
work until his employers undertake te
change the character of the bargain witl
him any more than they are bound te
continue te employ him at the same
termas forover. And it is no more "re-
bellion " for one engineer or three thous
and te quit work than it is for a railway
te discharge one engineer or three thous-
and of them.

Unfortunately, although the Burling-
ton officials are already claiming a victory
over their men, it seems all too manifest
that the strike is destined to last for wme

time yet, and that it may spread in dif-
forent directions until it becomes the
most formidable conflict between labor
and capital that the world lias ever seen.
Consider the parties to the conflict-on
one hand, the Brotherhoods of Locomo-
motive Engineers and Locomotive Fire-
nien, two of the richest and most con-
servative organizations in the world,
headed by able and determined men ;
and, on the other, the vast capital and
privilege of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy and probably other great rail-
ways. Chief Arthur of the Engineers
said in his pronunciamento on the sub-
ject of the strike : " The Engineers and
Firemens' Brotherhoods have entered
upon a struggle of life or death, and
they will exhaust every honorable means
to win."

It is not to be supposed that, after
such an announcenient, a man of such
tremendous force as Chief Arthur, backed
by his thousands of synpathizers, will
give in after a more skirmish. Depend
upon it, the trouble will he far greater
hefore it grows less. lI view of all the
circumstances, then, it is to be hoped
that the American press representing
railway interests will discuss the matter
calily and not in the spirit of anger and
partizanship which has been too greatly
manifested. The eve of a crisis is the
very tine when the people who claim to
lead should niake sure that every word
is dictated by reason, not by prejudice
or passion.

Editorial Notes.
I another column will be found a

judicious, fair and complete reply from
an American standpoint to the New
York Sun's rabid attack's upon the
Canadian Pacifie. What the Sun hopes
to achieve by its ravings, unless it be to
pander to the Anglophobist passions of
the worst class of its diminishing circle
of readers, it is hard to understand.

IT is announced that the " Locomotive
Firemen's Mechanical Club," made up of
enginemen, laas been organized at Chi-
cago, and its declared purpose is, " to
bring together the locomotive engine-
men of Chicago, for the discussion of all
matters pertaining to the management,
care and construction of the locomotive."
This is an idea worthy of imitation in
other çitis,
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Wi give this iioaithi ani account
taken frona thie Montreal Witness of the
progress of the Graank Truank, and would
connend the saame to toe :aroful atteai-
tion of our readers. Since it was writtena
the Northern & North Western systema
lias been added to the Grand Trunak'sî
already immense property, aiakiig it
more tian ever an examîple of the pluck
and enterprise of its proprietary and
management.

TiE statemient ia another colun con.
ceriing the tireatened grain blockade
next summer, nust reimind thre citizenis of
Toronto of the state of affitirs here last
suiiiîer when it was stated on the best
authority that thre Canadian Pacifie
actually refused certain classes of freiglht
on the ground that they could not get
the room to hiandle them. The Grand
Trunk had barely roomî ior its business.
With the new works in progress, the
Canadian Pacifie will secure ample ter-
minital facilities and the taking over of
the Northern will greatly iiprove the
situation with the Grand Trunk.

Ti> Trunk lines in the Uiited States
have grappled with the under-billing and
false classification frauds, and have ar-
ranged to establisli plac s at the several
ternmini to weigh and iispect freight.
The frauds, it would seeam, have cost the
railways enornous suas. An exanple
is alleged to have been givei by Mr.
Blanchard, of the Central Traflic Associ-
ation, in which there was, by actual
weighiig, a shortage of 50 tons in the
bills on one train alone. If this kind of
thing is as generally practised as the
Trunk line officials seen to think, the
new inspection and weighing stations
will pay their cost imaany times over.

Tu tinie maust coame soun when more
attention will be given te the use of
railways for a great deal of the traffic
now carried over the carriage roads.
The work done by the railways in dis-
tributing products is one of the iarvels
of the century, but it is capable of even
finer work. The railway of to-day is
not much like that which Stevenson
constructed half a century ago, and with
the increase in the size of locomotives
and the weiglt of cars, it grows more
unlike it every day. A return to a
road of the calibre of the early railways
is wanted in order to do by steamn power
more of the detail work of transportation
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hum ms mîw doime Nl imir 't per of piples at the end of the car, h l i m g tie

mli îii~ titis mr.' at isrk itîit im s imut saie effiect oit the air in the, car as th

rn.lwa. mlii1 rimcwmva.the . aiiiimonia has ont wit.r in ive fatories.

hait has not imimn sm pr'ssingli lt, for

t hi mrtett irobiilemiii liære lias ben to spait

t het- u îtanls <1hstaicvs %A htiti puist. The

îtIuits mate tomti. amer this proin su iii

t\i-m have miiii y takti the form of

ihltw u)tlbrs, .111q the results sot fari

a ii't î't hne bleii mt iiouraginug
[in (Irpethy hmeialle mn x i

inwns1 Ili the iin hu, but h:nt e de- oted(

:dso a gre-at deg.td of aittenition to redue-

iing, the cost of rodbdand tr aek One

of thv iatest expjrtnts iti tiis lle is

at lww m% h r:niro:ul openedf-( Lit montht

i .iittiiie i. Thi.s lie imrm.mplifies the

I.æ»ti-iw stem Thel princip:awhll

of the loîorotv and ears i nli ma

smil steii rail tout 3, feet bow th.

-roIumtil, with ih-Aht rails oit ither side

about a foot fromt th' grouid to steady

the trami.

Wi: al attm'ttioi to th iîd'.mrtisi-

moiteimt miother cOmnsilLi of the gi.atsale
of .\m tncaitswatiws tow i mii conue-

tel bi lesis .tos P1 . Wathwir, wshole

saLI .) of Ui WN'est iladison St.,

('in .îgo, i As:ud fmt the itîenimble

rpittion tiat this tirmut lias buit up,

for itselif sineemum busmeivss four-

teii : :vrs ago, tihe, vry forit of the ad-

s 1twi-mett i . .uitraitee of the char-

atr (if the gi lotd s they oillbr. Vt

. amt i ls i li t "'isd are standardî nakes,

allti bv l 'ting iesli ' of < a'ses aîi tiovi-

iîl'it s smîpar.it]s, ite purt*iiser caii In

mierit:itfm gittig i\actly the alue le

pa fim A r.tin ay manî tch is

iinpor ltit to iiiin as the coiitjpass to the

mariner, mand it is not well to take any

cbancit s ii puirchasing an iintrunnt Si)

cmistmitly consulted. It should be re-
mbiieii 'red that the watcb ds drtised

hiv Nissrs Wathier & Ci) , ire th.ose of

staimmla muniiti mik ers , ant d a comtiipairison of

the pre-s tti hertised u ith th ose quoted

by otiwr dealers for goods of equal

'mwel lenci wd Ill shiow that Mes.srs.

Wathiimr & 'o. offer smmie Iargains
which those ili the Canadinmilway

service camot afforl to tiegict.

T a EY are establishmg miew refrigr

toreî car survice Imetwt'een Chicago and

Fiorida, ittended to take nwat south

and fruit n orth. Ilnstead of milnutm<toma,

chloride of etIlvi is used for refrigeratttg
purposes. This piasses througi a mass

[i fluid, mi beiiig forced througi tii,

pipt-s, is lmnîuged to gats, which passes
back into a nonm-nser, wh re it is atain

moniirtedi into fluid, ami by nems of the

iuitm p is forced back through the pipe-s,
ant so onit indtetaiîtteIy, 100 lb,; bin ali

that is reqiuired to reifrigerate the' ar for
s eî.rai ytears. This service is aniother

(if the enterprises of the great Armour

firm of t'icago. Each car is accmnpai-

ied by an attendant whose duty it is to

push it through to destination as t ipidliv
is phossibl. T ih car is supplied with

air brakes, aid in te placemd nu anty

passener tramit.

THE. teh.graph is thireattttee with is l-

aIlry oer ien lontig dtistancs b'y the

temî î.The liel Coiimipaniy has Ibeent

Stmaki 1 g hI>nîg distance's ail over the east-

(,rit portion of the United States. (On1e

important brantch of the .,ystetmii s very

iintly comtpleted, so far as its enustrue-

tioni %s convernied That is the linie be-

twBn ioston t and Washiigtoni, which

al,,o includes the ities of Worcester,
Sprm.tîil, liartford, New ilavei. New

York, Philadelphia. and lialtimore. Iln
i short tiite expi r. teiits will bie madle

mer this hue tn determint'e its exact
i.al u as a lteants of coinuitication.

The mpnhadl nol reason to douit t he

abliity ti sattisfiamctorily telephone t o ail

thes places from aniy oiee of tii, is it

has iinprsd iî ins .truiietits capahh of

traismitting the humat voice by tele'-
phime over ai almost uilimited distance.

It sn onlly reasoniable to suppose, in
view of the r--pid developiment of the

tt-itpionef so fir, that the day is not far
distant wheni lit will supplant the tele-

graphi m en oer long distances, at least

for ordmary messages. With the new

teleigrapi typ-writer, press despatcies
aid otlier iessages whieb tequire to Imbe

rend or iecorded can always be sent iest
Iy t-mgratpi.

A eitiiors decision has been given by
the .Minnesott Railway Commission, ac-

cortiL- tn the Bradford, Pa. Erae. This
djeci.sion is, to the effect that the- occupant
of a loneîr berth li a sleeping car has
the iiglit to has î' the upper lwrth fas-
tiu.d tup, sn long as it is iot required by
another persot. This is clearly a pîmce
of "granîger interpretation." Roth
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h'rt·· i mlong to the sleeping-car vom-

tnt the companîy imiaikes A iusî-
iss of lt-ot i n the. A lhssenger has

tiiw rigit t. reit *wo if Ile desires to do

so. and wlinii i rents themt cin have

them <hsposedlof as lie pleaises, sub-ject

to tliw riglht of property in tiin of the,
cotempaty. [ilut if hi rents ni ily ie and

miotlwir lorsoii rents the other, the first

elmilv has moitrol overonfly oe. If the

coma:y asthe- ri.-hlt to ret the, upper
berth, it must lae qutte asgond a riglit
to it ittil is iomplete iontrol ove' it,
uliti it is rentd, as the person renlting
it inas after he(i lias paid fimr it. If the

lit'ower bevrth maitn has inot the right to
demad ais againitst the upper berth tat
that tit- ippejmr berth shaill ie closed, no
more is ie the riglit to make such a

deimand agai inst t ie colipaty, front whon

the muppev. r brt n h imi tas bougit control.
W4e behi"ve im protectingz the public

amgaîiist impositions by railway compan-

ies, holîiidiimg that in the end such imposi-
tionîs work out iijury tînt otily to the

public but to the railways, but the pulb-

lie i', oîi v îiting siarpî practice and

ibuilbo.in bi y tiaktiig iadivait4ge of its

powe <'r to coipel the companlies to give
soiiethimmg for which they get no re'turn.

Tiix iHipid Transit question has gain
become urgent in New York City, ai-
though it sieims oily the other day that
the "L' Roads which were constructed,
clatiimwd tn lie the solution of the difli-
culty for fifty years to coime. Nothing

wsl satisfy Necw Yo'k iow, it appears,
but underground railways, the systemi
whieb London adiopted many years ago.

\Ima.or lewitt, wiho was elected by the

IDimociats as ai honest, far-seeing prac-

tical man, in opposition to the reactioi-

ary tendencies of the Republicans and

the re"volutiotary ideas of Henry George

aind his supporters, lias taken hold of

this, as well as other niatters, with a firm
hand.i li has Irafted and sent to the
State IAgislature a imeasure enbodying
his pelat of Rapid Transit. This meas-
ure proides for the incorporation of a
Board of three Cominissioners to have

chaige' of this branch of the public
service. 'rite Mayor is to be the head of
the Board, mid the other two ntenbers
are to be respectively the Comptroller
and Contnissioner of Publie Works. To
this Board is to be left the duty of ar-
ranginîg for thei construction of such roads

as nay lie deemed nevessary. Fron the

account before us it does not scem clear
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that it is mentiond in the 1 lIl t hit caties naS lig Ilierteil froui t îalî.1ii <lil

utuiier-,riîutiii unia art inontionied, beut "i1,, And tlitt a s> tif raiIwoy ni qt lm,

practicallv nothi ng els is possible. The ll Aith her spieiîlid

contractors to wihomîî the work of ij e olil iii iiiti n uîîlîl e il' i

struction and operation is to le- let are I eýMî<ii 1. lie roll I tl' eî n î

to pay 5 per cent. on the nmney ex. h% 1 itlwty the great centres of popu

pendid. As New York borrowq rnoney lation sud trite n feit t, l Sont ronl> ad.

at 3 per cent., 2 per cent. will go for vautIl but aloi) ah %rgeîit eeity. .%

sinking fund, which will wipe off the if tuelvii I the rin iîter

de>t li about thirty-five years. At t hat ,a pasmcîli 1,149 iy the C'aiihiaii laria

timte the property fully paid for will re. iieitot
1'liggiaratitees, uiîer certain con

vert to the city. Already $3,000,000 or îitiîn', to railmav chlpanîes tiat iliglt hie

more hal been given by the vity to assist tii tue eîî'îuragiiiet atiitiii',
libr hue give hy the<'it annit h tîiis Act, the fîllîîwint ruila ays wî're coill

in making depresied traeksa a neansilîeliî'vîi The <;rcat Western 1.aîlnay of

of rapil transit north of tht Grand Cen- ml the Nîrtlerî Iaiaay of tanai:

tral I>epot, and 'Mayor lewitt' sehemne, the 1t. Lawrce & Atle'itic Railway itrnî

it seenis, will mairke use of the i orks soLogueuil Lu, Island loni).

crated. T scheie is an normouseiet th iiiitiate n lot a

one, and worthy of the great inwtropolis, to îîîag nioîî for ta paitstl ut

which Mayor Hewitt and li., enthusi- a -tain Trînk Liîe of lilAy - th rough

astic fellow citizens declare is destined out the a hole iength of the liîî .cc

ere long to lie not only the greatest city In vroler ti tacilitte tida desîrable under-

in the world to-day, but the greatest taking, the I oîemunieiît offered uistantial

that the word nver knew.a ce pr.jecteil
that te worl ever îîew.elterprîse createli initense publieî txcîteîieît,

- as it was feît Iîy ait claimes toi be tie (lis of

The Grand Trank's Great Record. Catîalas future prîîsperîty. As ut was iîiîpos-
sîilte toi raLine îr tue ciiliîîy enougli nioîîey to

0w %Iw at firat to oversiglt, and afterward carry out sih a vant siieme, it was resolved
t4 ptessure upon our columîîns, Lerauîse of the tu appeal to the litisi public.
prescutation of the Railwiay Firtinately, at tat timoe a decndee' feelig
Report, the appearance in Rtuu Av Lî' oif f aecurity pervaeil the English people.
the followig ale article, which appeared Peace waa iiîsîseti ta be periîaîientl) estab
originally ini the Montreal Wainei, lias been liiel. Fi ce trade lail generatel grent pros
delayed :pcrity, and expanîe-1 i large )in(- and f<reîgn

The recent conpletion of the Can.dian l'a traite, o that the Engish were prepaîcd tu
citic lIailway has created a great national receivetlîcproposaithfa% or. Accirdiîgly,
highway, uniting the two oceans and opening in Aprîl, the original prospectus <f the
up a vast extent of valuable country. The Grauîd Trusîk Rilway of Canada n istied
consideration of the nanifold tivantages in London It prîpoîsn l t raine a total capi
which will accrue fromt soch a no,"l nid gigan- tal if £9,4000 stering for the purpoae of
tic îuniertaking, tends naturally ti obliterate riîînpltîîîg and colstructing 144 iles of
the remenbrance of another enterptisa which track i Caiatla, extcnding throug the whole
at one timie was just as novel and gigantic, Province, and <i anexiîig tht' Atlantic &
namely, the foundation of the Grand Trunk St. Lawrence Railway, a hue of 144 miles
Itailway. The oli Grand Trunk lias often rnang thruigl Maine t ]sland Pond t4,
earned nuch criticisml, and probably the bard- lortl mu înakiîg a total length of 1,112
est knocks on those occasions have been ad- ailes. The limes tilm in progres Lu be amuI-
iinistered in our colunîns. But thoughtful ga<lateil were te t lrarîîl Trnk Railway of

and intelligent Canadians freely athnit that Canada Est, 142 miles; Quebec & Richmond
the construction of the Grand Trunk B.aîlway Railway, 96 -t. Lawrence & Atlantic Rail-
proved to be the pioncer of modern Canadian way, 144 ; Grand Junctinîi Bailway, 30;
prosperity, and tiat the vast railway scheîîîe ronto & (uelph ailnay, 51.
was not contemuplated only as a speculative Anmug the riames on the prospectus were
work, but was introducel by its pronoters as these .- Di'ectors in London Thos. Baring,
a mleans of developing the enornious resources M. P., ani Ceîrge Car Glynu. M. 1., le-
of the country, and of providing fresh field of scribed as Agents of the Province ni Quebec
enterprise for the surplus populations of the and Diîe'tors ut the Company on behalfofthe
old world. Caîradian(;oerniiient." 'hc oBoaingnalies

Prior to 1849 the Canadian Goverîînent had were given as lirectors ii Canada: lIon.
expenled the suni of 820,000,000 in construct- John Ros, M. L. C.. Solîcîtor-Ceieral. Prei
ing cariais and improving the lake and river dent ; Hon. Francis Hincks, M. P Inspector-
navigation. These grand works, which are Ceneral lon. E. P. 'ache, M. L. C., Re-
ranked amongst the finest waterways of the iver-Generai ; Hn. J. Morris, M. L. C.,
worlid, were found inadequate to coupete with Postîîuter Gemeral; lion. M. Cameron, M.
the simplicity and speed of railway transit, P., Ilresideut Ex. Coulîcil ; Hon. R. E. Caron,
which was then making aatonishing progre Speaker Legislative Concil.
in the adjacent United States. It became The Msziagiiîg Directors in Canada were Sir
ei'ident that thc esterd traite tv the Atlantic C. P. Roney. with S. P. Bider as Geeral

\l'i tetr. aniî A M. Ri os, En>g.inI et mli h wf

1,l'h4 boidii aid siaiei w, %vage ih taken Ilp

h.,o the Mltisih pub.and thi p,. so
hadi the %411k i hand .\b.ut lîfteen thouî' i
menIî inii tw i thiri'ili r were enccii

nil the %arious aectinsnd ith. lui was

i peied fromn \lotreal to 'rtlaind in IX3.
film i iimlllond t, Quilebee in 1854M, fi îomîî Mni
tie.il t-, Turoniito i i1,145, aii through to Sariaiîm

ini S159. 'le total cOst of biildlig tie' liuesi,
inchlding the, erectioni of thlt \it tiaii Bridge,
aniiunted to ahoin. t0.,00 pier uite.

It llam sieen from thie cneptuin of the eiter

pi i4t thatît Montreal wuiilI lie til natural ci
tre if vonniication in ery tilt etion, and
imunlît l'Iime the comme i iiîetropolis of

ant.Ila. MIntreal to the great termiiinal

point oyf ocean ntilt igation, clinnieicted nwith the

St Law rence oun Iînle iide, aund tie great lakes

.uni western istI-ti oi the other. li trier,

therefore, to iiiike the communication 1 wrfe t.

the lirecturs leteriirnel to hili a hiiiiigeî

.acrss the ,t. La reice at MI. - l The

h"ru ces of Iohert Stephenin. t eiliniIent

Eniihii engiier, were seee ando it- de

'ignedi the iîagiîticeit structure tiat 'spans'.

thet St. Lawrence thie \ eora uhnilar

la ilge. This splendid brigez, lhich ranks
amon,îîig the fiient spueciini if engmrg skili
mmi the n orldt, was Iioniuti iictel by tiih' Eliglhshr

tir of Peto, sey & Ill-tts. It colitai lis

6', r2 feet (of tulbes, and., Iin, hllhnIg abeutmlents,

il inearly tw mliilIes in lenrgth The coit % Is

oer $7,000.000. The hrst piuenger traii

pisueIl throuigh ilt i Ie inruimer, 189, aind It
w ras furndly upeed I theî nii In, ii(f \'al eS

in 18460.
At the tiui if imlamatin the rîiliug

stiock taken over conmisstel of 34 eiginems, 33
tirst andot scondî l eiarp, 15 bliggage cars,
anid 459iU fi eighit cars. At the present tuile the

roihng stock of thie icoii.miy ni'siuuta (uf 709

enigiis, 36 1 finit el tý. cars. 217 second clais

car,. 69 pist othe' cars, 131 baggage cars,

Sith 18,()5 freiglht i irs and 49 salnwà plouglhs

hlie cnorrtoiius increase if tiati cin asi1Y
l sen fromr tlt. filolo iig ligure-

Rimoîion I i sIt P',4

Niniwluer of passengrs I 17,806

tons fi ciglit .. 16.571

hi.senige' rciptlls . . . si592

Niil anil express r I'ipti 29,

Fre-ight receipts . 29,-90

R'iîlwT koi1 YEIFK 1887.

N uibear of passeniigel s 5,.535,097
S tons fieight 6,2,194-

Pa.uuienige'r ret-clits $ 5.53555
Mil andi e\press reipti 637.545

Fi.-ight receirts 12,216li.00

T'he woi kîg epe n, m t854 imontel to

$361,760, and i 1887 to $12,568,910.

,i I86'2 the leiigth of the ('onp.miy's lines m

riiniiig order was 1,090 ; il 1872 it %%as 1,377

niles : in 1882 it was 1,406 mles ; anit in 1887
it nas 1,537 mniles, besuides 52!9 leasedi and par.

t1ally owned, and 852 miles lea.sel or rentel,

iaking a totai iengthi mn 1887 If 2,918 miles.
in 1862 Mr. C. J. Blrytgcs was appoilntedi

Maniaging I)irector. lie was a mian of great
energy anti capacity, anl as ildefatigab'e in

endeavoring to relîe e the conipany from hman-

ARanIl, 1888t 1
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cial ditticulties iii which it haut become in.
vislved. This precarious state lof affaira wa
due tu the eniormoust outlay ineurred in the
totnstructioi of the line, andl to the deprecia.
tion tif the stuck owing to the commrercial de-

pression in Europei alter the costly Criantet
war in Russia. A commission then appointed
by the Canadian Guvernmiient reported that for
the previous three years lte expenses of the
line hat exceeded the receipts. Under hi&
regimîe the prospects of the Company gradu-
ally hightensel. They acquired in 1864 the
Montreal & Champlain Railway, which con-
nerts with the Central Vermont ant Delaware
& indson Railways at St. .lohnsîa aid Rouse's
l'omt, giving an outlet to Hostn, New Eng
l and and New York. The Buffalu & Lake
litron lne over the Niagara Hiver was alo
absorlbed. andl other connections made with
the Western States railways.

lin order to release the Comîpany fron its
financial difticulties a select committte was
appintet in 18G1 ta appeal t<, the Canadian
l'arlianment for assistaince. The committee
based its application on the gromuds that two-
third's of the Government aid hadl been used
in the constructiun of lines which woull be
only of future benefit- that the iembers of
the Governn'ent liait it introduced ant foistered
the seineme-tiat the G. T. R. hat done far
more for lesu money thai the (;overnment had
proiised to the previaus coipanies-that the
lite hait already proved of immense benelit to
the conitry, and that the National Exchequer
liad derived cnsiderable revenue from the
operations of the railway.

The tira,:-l Trunmk sections ha hitherto
bets aizedi as local lines of different gauges
with their connections, but arrangements were
male ta secure a uniforin gauge, so as to pro-
vide easy and through communication. In
1874 Mr. Joseph Hickson succeeded Mr.
llrydges as Ceneral Manager, ant the uniforni
inarrow gauge was shortly after adopted, with

moust gratifying success. Mr. Hickson had
been sent te Canada in 1861, ant hadl sauces-
sieely filled the offices of accountant and
secretary with mimarked ability and success, and
his promotion we s a matter of universai con-
gratulation.

Owing to the comapetition of the varions
trunk lines in the States, and to successive
years Of commercial depression, the small
dividende paiid to the shareholtiem had hee
very irregular. In 1881 and 1882, however,
dividends werte pid on the first and second
preference shares in full, and on a portion of
the third. In addition to this comparative
financiai success Mn. Hickson,in 1881,achieved
a great victory over the competing trnmk om.
panies and tcceede in establishing the freight
rater on the baris which hedesiraed. Hie skil.
fui tact and manageient, in cnjunction with
the efforts of Sir Henry Tyler. President of
the Cornpany, also effecteid the fusion nf the
<.reat Western Railway with the Grand Trunk,
thus securing identity ni interest and unity of
management. The deend of incorporation was
dated 28th May, 1882, and hy it sevemty per
cent. of the net earnings were to he appropai.
atoi to the .ranid Trunk, sud tithirty per cent.
to the sharehollders of the Great Wester!.
The capital of the Great Weetern at the time

of the union conprised $19,223.000 in loans
anti deblenture stock, and .3.1.110,000 prefer-
ence stock and ordinary shares. The Great
Western Line ran from Toronto tu Hamilton,
and frot Niagara ta Detroit, with the con-
triol of several coinecting lines which addied
about 1,000 tiles to the systen.

The Riviere du Loup section of the Grand
Trunk Railway, front Queblec to lIiviere du
Loup, hait never been remunerative, ant in
1879 the D)ominion Government was got to
take it over, the funds thus acquired hetng de-
voted to) the extension of the Western systemi
through ta Chicago. The efforts of Mr. Hick-
soin to improve the position of the Grand
Truuk have been ably seconded by Mr. W.
Wainwright, the popuîlar Assistant Manager,
who was firt connecteid with the comtpany, in
1862, as Secretary to Mr. Brydges. The other
uhief officials, who are highly esteemed for
their energy ard eal, are: Mr. L. .1. Near-
geant, Traffic Manager: Mr. James Stephen.
son, Superintendent East of Toronto and
North Division ; Mr. Charles Stiff, Superin-
tendent Southern Division ; Mr. E. P. Hana-
ford, Chief Engmneer; Mr. H. Wallis, Mechani-
cal Superintendent; Mr. Robert Wright,
Treasurer : Mr H. W. Valker, Accouintant:
'Mr. .1. Fred Walker, Traffic Auditor ; Mr. T.
Tandy, G;eneral Freight Agent ; Mr. William
Edgar, leneral Passenger Agent ; Mr. H. K.
Ritchie, Stationery Agent ; bir. John Taylor,
G eneral Storekeeper.

The pretent Directoirs are: Sir Henry W.
Tyler, M P., President, London, England ;
Lord Clautd John Hamilton, M. P. ; Mr. Rob.
ert Voung ; Mr. Robert Gillespie ; Mr. Wil.
liaim Unwin Heygate ; Mr. James Charles;
the Hon. James Ferrier, Montreal, Canada;
Mr. John Marnham ; Major Alexander George
l ickson, M. 1'.. The Grandt frunk tine vith
the lins under contrl comprises a total length
of 2,918 miles, ant is divided into two divi.
sions.

The Northern Division of 2,011 miles con-
oints of the following :-Montreal ant Port.
land : Richmnond anti Point Levis ; Montreai
amu Fort Covington, Mooter ,Junction ant
Rouses l'oint; Montreal and Lachine; Mon-
treal and Sasnia ; Stratford and Goderich ;
(ait anti Waterloo ; Stratford, London &
Wingham ; Stratford, Kincardine & Palamer.
%ton : Wiarton & Southampton to Palmerston;

l'amerston anit Harrisburg; Durham and
Paiiiterston ; Toronto and Port Hope; Toronto
and Midland ; Port Hope and Midland ; Belle
ville and Peterboro.

The Southern )ivision of 907 muiles com-
prises tUe Niagara Falls and Windsor ; Fort
Erie said Glencoe : Toronto and Hamilton
Sarnia itranch ; Petrolia Branch ; London &
Port Stanley hranch ; Bul'alo and Goderich;
Gaorgian Bay and Lake F.rie ; Brantford ani
Tilsonburg ; Welland and Allanhurg Irnci.

The North Shore Railway was bought by
the Company fromn tht Senecal syndicate in
1813, but fion political consMderations it was
transfrrei to the ;overnmemt in 185.

The lines now in progrese aie: A line front
Fort Covington to Mseena Springs, 22 mile.,
wholly in New York State. This line will
cuoect with the Rome, Watertown àOgds-
burg Railway, giving through commen içatiom

ta the West. About eighteen miles are now
laid st iit steel, ant the whole wili shortIv be
cuimpieted. Anotlier nne is being constiucted
by Nir. .aicams Wright, the contractr, frot
Heauhiartuis Junction ta Valleytield, to l'e
opened in the spring. It is intended next
season tu extend the double track as far as pos
sible to Toitnto. hlie %ork was ctommetncedl
lant year, ant is making good progreas. Ar.
rangements are being made to commence a
new line t the Sailt next spring.

Within the lant few daye the absorption of
the Northerni & North- Western Unes by this
companiy has become at acconplisied fact,
addatg 4) nuiles to the Grand Trunk systena,
and the details for consolidation are now in
course of preparation. What changes this
lat acquisition wili render necessary cannot
at present be ascertaiei, but the control of
these properties by the G. T. R. Company
will, iio doubt, have a beneficial effect, ant
iasten the carrytng out of the Sauit project.
The uimprovements in the service have not been
as speedty as the public would like. itill,
there has been much to praise. The trains are
tittetd with improved brakes and couplers, and
recently with the uew Davis patent safety
truck, sa splendid sleeping, dining and buf-
fet cars are attacheid tu ail the through trains.
Quite recently several of the trains have been
funiisiei a ith stean heating apparatus, which
will proalbally supersedle the heating ly coai,
ant are alo supplied with electrie light and
communication. The improveid refrigerating
horse anai cattle cars lately built are well
adapted for the transit of live stock.

The nuinber of peuple directly enmployed by
the C omnpany is abont 15,000, besidea an in-
numerable army af temporary hands and others
engaged hy business tints constantly connectet
with the Company. About 5,000 mechanics
aie enmployed at the various shops along the
line as follows :-'oint St. Charles, 1,750;
Hamilton, 00: London, 400 ; Stratford, 300;
Brantford, 250 ; Fort Gratiot, 250 ; Gorhan,
100: Portland, 90. In addition, there are
tearly 1,700 engineers and firemen.

The shop buildings at Point St. Charles
cover an actua space of over nite acres-this
being entirely irrespective of the other huild-
ings for freight, tuerai offices and cattle
sheds.

Since the year 1880 the Company las built
at its workshops at Point St. Charles 130 nev
locomotives and several thoussad new cars of
ail descriptions, and in addition to thi these
shops turn out fron geteral repaire per day
ont locomotive, une passenger car, and nine
fmight cars.

The shop buildings and runnig sheds of
the Conmpany at the various stations of the
line are valued at over $1,000,000, and the
maîchinery at nearly *800,000.

In 1851, at tl' time of the iceptim of the
Grand Trutnk, the population of Canada was
2,312,919; in 1881 it vas 4,326,810, and is
estimated now to, be about 5,000,000, The
population o1 the thne cities mont intimately
couected with the line is as follows:

1851. 1887.
Montrscal.......... ..... .48,207 192,000
Torunto.. ............... 30,T75 128,109
Quec.....................42,082 6446
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From a comparison of the above tatiistics it
in evident that the irand Trunîk Railway
Company has developed iimto a tilost ttmisive
railway system. Itts roaids permmeate the best
portions of Quelbec and Ontario, and have
especially lielpei to convert the latttr Prov-
ince inta a splendid agricultural and niann.
f.cturinig district. Furmiier villages have e-
comîe cities iail towns with a thriving anda in.
d îustrious popiulation, sai the vatrioums producta
if previousily unknowin districts have e-ery

facihîty for their transit. O iig to tt- rapit
sand cheap accoiimodation provided by the
Company the iatural resources of the country
are being extenisively developed, thereby
greatly addtlg to tie weaitIh amnd prosiperity of
our liad.-Moitral l'ituri.

".8ome Lessons of the Strike."

THt following toniîinîunication which ap-
peared in the lladroail fa:ette under the
abiove tite is givei tu show that the class
prea of the United States, referred ta in our
editorial coluninsdoes •ot raise the sentiment
of ail tt! railway superintendenta of the
United States, aud tu show that moderate
views are heldl by that class who in the
natural course of events oppose the atrikers
a lien labor troiles arise :

The necesity of a better feeling boetween
employer and enplioyee musmst lie the lesso
learneil from the aecent strikes. Whether it
lie a salnemaker or a railroad conpany, the
closer the relation between the employer, or
hie representative, and the employee, the
better the understmitiig wien any differences
arime. Organizetl laioir cannot but recognise
the fact that labor is but a vonimodity
governed bîy the law of suîpply and demasnd,
ani no long as the employer can get labor at
lis own price, nosne but tiome directly affectel
slhould entier into the controvery, if suehi
etista ; and to prevent outl controversiez
tliere should be a doser relation betwen em-
ployees and employer. Encouragenent should
be given to such a feeling as would lead every
employee ta apeak for hinuelf, and not, as in
too often done, leave hia came t tie settledi by
the une who han been sselected, through hie
natural ability as a leader, to set as chairman
of the grievance committee. Men are too apt
top stand in awe of their employer, and only
the impetuous and often hot.headed leader
wiî espouse what, in his individual opinion is
the cause cf al, while, in fact, he is only air.
imng hia own condition.

Lahor organlid for the mutual protection
of its menmbers has a worthy olbject, but whem
power il usel to fight a well.known principle
of supply and demamd, ail is wrosg. This la
oiten hecause the employer is not aoquainted
with hie templioyees. Nowhere does this eia.
tion nieai to exist nor than between the rail.
road superintendent and hie men. An opcret-
ing oflicer in often known by the personnel
aunder him. The pomper esprie du <erps exist-
ing among his me with the feeling that ht
(the superintentent) ils on f tham, tery ofe
smootis over the rough edges and rendes the
dutims of the tuperinteMdnt more easy ; and
as a malter o1 policy the writer woSders thMa

every wide iawake supintendent dies ni t
inake tiI lis timn, tii cualtivate tihe gotoi wall
of lis ien ali encourage theiii to contie to

hiii when they tiink they are naut treted
fairly.

'lte principal trouble with the lBrotierhoo.l
of Locomnotive Eigineers smeeis to lie that ail
differences betwcei the mien and teil conipany
are to lie settlei bîy a grievaice coiiiiiittee,
whichi in frequently ciposetf menile of lispo-
aitions quitt iiciiisisteit witha ni.nlerate deli-

lierations and uiIiasel opinions. 'l'huils tw

tind many aidivoicates of settling ail .hirences
Iy arbitration, ,t'catuse the hîot leaded leuader
of the grievance coniiuiittee alal the official oif
the conipany caimot agree (at qluite natir-

ally), wthile if the individuaiil opiniîîîns of tie
rnen coulai lie had, and the questioi lie put to
a vote with the mîajurity tii rule, we ahtull
seldoîir hear of a astrike. Their case is indeed
a desperate one wihen the enîgine-r attempt to
diCtate tob their omwI coi:npanly wMat freight
miai or shalli not be iauilei, whenà they exlpct

to lie paid regularly fair their services, sii yet
will not a.llow the company who) employa thein

the mieans of cariinig their wages. Asidie
from ail state or inter-state law, taurad
conpasiez shmould rnîatintain their rights adi
not milinit theni ta their nilen& to act upoi. If
tie railroads wouild take a leasi from the
lirotierhiood and lie au loyal anmiong thein-
selve, there would lit no danger of the pre.
sent trouble sprealing ; but they are toi,
vacillating in tlmcir actions and to prone to bc
governed by their oa i notions rather than by
whîatsuenis, to the mnajority. to le the bent for
ali concerned. St•iTENrKENT.

American Attach on the Canadian Pacifie.

MgNTIOtr was naîake in Rais.aAv Lu:, ome
timie ago, (bn the attacks niale upin the <ana.

dias l'acific in the New York Sui. The Rai.
.ray llegister publishei tie most vicious of the
San'A articles, and comnimenting on it editori-
ally, gays: We guve Ppace this eck tu ai
artide that appeared in the editorial colimnts
of the New York SunI last Saturdiay, ini which
that pasper calti upon this Goveriroient to stop
the building of the International lailway
across the state of Maine. The point mouglmt
to be madte in the article il that, lnecause the
International Itailway will permit the cana-
dian Pacific Railway tu crase United States
territory mn tra:sporting trahfic fiîomî une por.
tion of the Doniuon to anothe the oipel*tion

of the line i insical to the bet interests of
this country.

As far tiack as 8i 71 Uic State of Maine
chartered the l'enobscnt & Lake Megantic
Railway Company. Ten years Iater the State
changed the nasme of the rosi tu the luiterna
tonaI Railway Company of Maine, ai
authorised it te neil or lease ita rogai aid fran.
chiaes ta any domestic omr for'eign enmpsany.
Tie Canadian l'acific bought tuat the laternais
tioal Railway ("rnp.ny of Maine, ant il now
completing the line.

This, briedy, i the sstemssient of the charge
male against the Cauaian 'ascifIc Railway
Compamy, which the Sua detem worthy of the
immendiate action of this ovetrnuen for the

attieie t of consiiti ul tailln il lite lgiant of

the facts inmigit i.e le, to all iie iii tl
inig ti. Su, , edit ial that thti t isv is iew
lin kinld. adil fi augit u itih teri il. ciimpi

iat if Nlaiine iaa ' med in tillig iî'taile',mlm
ha anothel binl to aiw, ci fi. . th e irtiial
liai., ai we.1las ail the pub.liied state inenrt
oif thil' ,and ltik 4l c of Canada, that

tonmi. ta raatrais tnti iiiili i ii t. ' Port

laint, Me Anld p'im, hlow d.1 thls forign
col poi ttion coe to l "Ai 17 -'i ls o f 1-ad onl

New% linglandt goal 1
Nilai, e, New ittphe .11n Vk1 a \'imot ,Ih.ar

teredi tine a1k.tcin.ur ini tlin- yealo
1,145, 1S47 Andi 11,Srsetey w inchwre
conl.ohdatedl und14er thle n iof the .\tlaniti

& St. La rence Itailri.d ( mip.uiy. in .\nigui't,

1i53, the three StattesM sali., tiitedi ti. I. atitg

of tihe .tlantit & .St iliie I i.nhail to

tie i iTrink Itatilwai> --f anadi f-'r a
penied of 9M eia, whih was, litteet, a

sale of the entire prliopeq t) t'a fo eiign ivol pr.

.itioni. .\dnot onh1 4.. bult the .\tat &

St. 1.aîiiev ltiit.i3 lacking .41bout a bio.,iev
of iniles (if re.triligt tlit (ua dî .tl Ii, i.e, tiht.

(iraiid Trunik w.t athoried to hhi ala tli

gapb, onl Unltedý sttte, ni, i w t di-, 1isu
iig t'0N0I00 of ite ot il ibiis Inl pa iieit o.f

the ,ale.

Thjus it ap)wa..rr tha.t .\ainle I,.gn ol lis e

its ltgitimiialtte pmowi s in'oir tan a ,ia. tem of a
celitiniy befîme the act %e&g nunitt dfahii

coisipl.uint n liere iaidiie. Ani New Ilipi.
.4hiarei and Veiiwit, Mere gs 1dit. ai tii, a.,

welil.
Ilut to, eti*mne lowi to more re, eit tinte, tihe,

i orirn Trunk -of ( aijada purit ha',edi t lie I il ucagi
& Gradil Truik It.iliway, eNttingitiî. froni
Port Ilurtn, NI ichigai, tu \alparaait, liana,
in 1 %7t1, two years lbf. i e NI .inlt- aut hmi zed the
sale of the iternlationîal to tii, ( analîa IPacific-
.in.i in l'l0 the G.andi Tuik of Canada iuilt
amn extesition fim \..up.,an,, Iiimana, tas

Chicago, Iliinois. a distaice tif e5 miles.
A% to the ntie i.mtt, i of ha. ing a railsas

lit ,mperatedt iy a foreignà , .rprton. the
cuase of tht (aI la S. ,îtiuthern, ta hiilh forîms a
lisui mit foreign poil for tihe New Vii lk (Centrai
.andîi the Nichigan Central. tiln l'lit'd Sttras
soui, il a fair paraliel to the iistatce imudet
consimecration. 'l'te Canlaida Siuthernl ('otim
pany, ebartered in i 'anadia. iaini tieititolledii b'y
tie ' tS i,.Ittii.T inîterext, presents coiditions
e-xattly like thos e of the international Itail
way ( Comimpasy. ciartered iii 3Iainse, and cii.
trollei bmy the ('Canaiian 'acitie.

The talk about the " peizire om f th e soit of
the i'ted States ' agmunmt certaimaly be taken as
lronical, for e'ser> sehmid 1.>% kiows that
iither itiamen noir State catn alenate the nuit

of th1is comuntry. EF en the Sun ill not con.
tenl, 'Ae Iehter, thtat, because toimiginers osi
the stock of our rai!wa>s. land dictate their

policiec. thiey thereform seize in anly minoxious
sense the right (of wa'.

We thlik a fair linat as to the aimioius of ti
S.mu' article is affo.rdlem in the woraim, "if ail
the ports in the orld i1 ouislurg in the ar-ir.

eut to l.iverpol." It ia by ce*ing the State
of Maine to L.oîiisbirg, on tle Island 4,f Vap
llaetn, that tie ('anadiani lacific Pecures a
short lice fron oceanl to ucean. And nbow tha
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the ' S... '' histel- oaien .uist a oing ioauines
tie' i, a large proihhity thicat iînîeih it tie

exportgi aia tiaihe f ciim the Noit th a'it,which
formîa'lly weit to New Viii k, iaity ieach tiie

wat'r upini foa eigin coil.
We aiubl be mon a y tg. poacis bsai si jaiignm<a'int,

liit the ar ticle ilri diciion ut.e'iim to lie
markedi lay greater lay alty to the pott t of New'

Y<olk thait bay eitier biradthicii <cf iltion oi
liciaitraleiss of conclusaion.

Canada Does It.

'l i t i'ccamoi Anl , f o ail, a say a - lin the ru,

port pbr'eentei by ('onigreaaai'umbi , of tiie

coiaiiiittee in charge of tihe Illinoaliip.canîal
bill, there occurs thi pascage •

"Ais as ell knowna, Eigland iahan been en-

larging uia deepenbwiiig lier cmmias tii Lake
Ontario doin a plai tiat conteiplates int les

thasi fourteen fet deith. We have niao gunte-
Ioatés on thesse lakest, nor eun a e put then
there under exiutiig treaties If it le goud
poilicy for a ntation tu prelantre t'. defend its

uimmiierce haly not accure tie <ipeliig of a
ebainiel awhich will naille uas if nrcesaary t,
transfer au large iomatu .aid as hecav'y ordnance
au ansy other pwiptier ,in, anid tiun lie ready to)

met iay eiemaay tit at least eqiial terme "

Eaglandcî i not enilargiimg lir caails irm. Lake
otnt&rio. he taeu not trouh e herelif alboeut
thoise îeiy iaaible il aa.terwaay. h'lie country
enigagedl iln that liglhly li.laible enterprise ils
Caiaia, and isioe i 'arryimi; toi the work for
purely tcoimmel cati 1't'4rem11n. It 'A ill net le lier
fauut if in tiet cears to comie they are usrd tm
ili,t ahips tif war. Canaasé has iiiapped out
for herself a Icicîefil isiasio dont thim citineit,

and eirans to lght it oit min that line, if
Americans Mill let her. If C'naigressman
Pluib minegamesa that (aaa'sa canîala are a

iei-i to tie peace of the Uniiitel States he i

at liberty to. thinmk ti tiBut lie alsouli not
laior uamtier the deluision that Eiglanl iilsa
the 1kcinion'a tom nsip scol s, (Pr even the

Canadian Pacific and St. Andrews.

A iaE'A"'Ir fruti lanagtmr, Mie.. sayas: Lasit
fail it ias tatul that tie gieat Canadiai
Paestie woubt ask at the next Legislature for
a charter from Nlattawauiikeag tu the
shores of ithe St,. (roix rner, ant then
for iermissiont to build a biridge acros that
river, a ith a i' iw of iaking St. Andrews the
sea teraiiiiius aif that gicat ttunak line. It aai,
alleu sho nm that the Aiumerican side at Rohlmins.
tonai wouli li' uîtili7'l as a port af slhipment
for the prdnli-ta of Aramatool, Clouity. At
that timlae publi,:atcons. and railroad mien
thoight andl a,.rid that it was a i inionary
scheimle, but reenit el'pmenta point naow
quite plainly to the truth ioi the aertion. St.
AnlrewsA, et slolulla eamemere, is ne of
the caîclest tons l ici the Aierican continent,
anad foar yecrs hai been a quiet litirg, full of
intern.t, it ia tuie. boet little thought of avie
as a Bunner resort for aealthmy 'anaiansa ho
dividrle their time letwieen that place and
Canspolaello Isiand. -ipleite Faatport. Ntw.
and autdenly tSo, thie. han come to it a

S - boom" in rea eatate, and at the bittom of it

are an dian l andState 'If \fainle capitalistae,

wio., a' ins a paoitionei td kiiow jouit whiatit tie

Cillaiai Pa'iti peopi<le in teili to Io. Amloig
the gentlcnieini a ho have invetel aie eneral

Manager Craii, of the New Brui nii ick Rail.

roa., C. Verasie lI-orI, of Banigor, uni Sir
L'ciai el Tiley, Canala'sa Minlister of Finance.

Tho. synlicate ha iiugt an isalanl san i l-
000 toîes of !al, adil althougli they doa not
yaet sliw their iand1, there in lit lttle louilbt
that the inuah talke. oif terminus to the Cana-

dlia Paîîat ie in mttlei in their milte. There
ils great excitenieit lin the little tom n of St.
C'eil .

A Chaperon on the Pennsylvania Road.
Tuli. ils onte a n in lPiiladuli phina a who

las a position that las illade îmiany of lier
womiîcian fiiemiv turi green igith envy lier

nî,sme in lu n,. fi F. lk'imler, andi aile i ei-

ployedi a..i '-' chaperol '' Ily thei lenyli'c.ia
Rth l adl *coin'pay. IL lis the onily posiltion aof

the kid in the, vountry.
Loit ?epiteiibelr Mra. inder pgaiésed a vivil

aesi ieta exaliliation for a punition in the pen-
ioni oftlie aet Vashuiligtoni.. " I haven't iluich

faith a ii meri lce, ahie chattedi yesterdayv-,
and I wia vety imuch surprisedl, althoigh

iy average waa over 19), to receive the ap-
piititnnt to a $1.00 clerkaitp. Mr. Itkltd
hearil of it, ami sent for aime tu coine andI liee

him lie told me of the position tihey intendIed
tob amake, dal sait thaet if I woull take it they
woaild pay maie iiore thai the governmeiicnt

waould. It is ieedleCs to say I acceptel hin
olIer. liere i mny carl." ani alae handed ler
visitor a neatly eigravei iiece of iaatbio-arl :

Mr-i. IL. F. ltenader, Chaperon lpeninayî.
vaia lailroai Company, l'hiladelphia, Pa..

2'3 Sbuthe Fourth street."

"lMy salary in $75 a month," continied
. Ikndaler. "sil Iasly expenmses are paill, and

Imly aork ii to go off on these delightful trip
all ver the couintry, whlien other folks have to

l-y. This pnsitiona i entirely a new une, ani
it ia a hard maitter to gi e juat yet a ietailedl
diesenlptioln cof what the luties are. Stili 1
tihumsk I cnnl give yo.u Boule idea of themîi.
Thsae trilpe, as a general thinig, begin at night,

andui thit tîevening I go through the crain,whicî
is aiwayoa a rttibaule string if l'iman cars,

anld iitr-adiue aiaclf to tiie ladies. I tell
thems%'i a here they can% findt nie if I an wantedi,
atnd iiplam that i am the<re to gi've tiem aIl
the mformation and herlap in my power. The
next gmmorninmg, after they have hail a ood

liecakfast., I visit thmmii agaain, and by evenling
I genr.ally laie tiae alil acquaintel. Ilefore
ae sctart lout in a'trip the tourist agent, Mr.
lir.apier, goe «ver the raînte, gathering up &l
the ieedled information. lie gives me points
about the trip luefîeladm.l, and I infornm my.

.self (if aver thiig that will lie «f intereat te

fie ladies. I ascertains whre wil lie good
pliaec for thmris toe hop in anmy of the towns we
stop at : where they can me the prettiest

'ieav. and specially do I devote mnyself ta
Lt'ose all. hae ni escorta.

" in umiy first trip there was an ol lady 7Q
years of age. She WaU entirely alone, but maid
that sale saw the c Popainy woild have a lady
employer with the party, and so determined to

coie ; and d'bh' enjoyel lierself, too. It fre.
qpwntly happenis that yoniiggirls aire diesirous

ti go on tiioe tripe, i id it s not conveiient
to. any a.memelwrs of their fanalies to go with
thtemtt. Kno.wiàng, howe'ver, now, that they

mill lie bookeid after, their friend cai have no
obcjec'tionti to their goinig. I ail really come-
whtat of asurprise to msuat of the tourists, but
the lahie ail think the plat s an excellent
011(

"Ii i a ery few lays I will start off for
Filei <la with a pa< ty, ad expect to travel ail
over th.at state. My work has been a sont ce
of mîuch curiosdity to niuiy ladies J know, and
aomue -of tiheti have expressed great anxiety tu
knowe jult g l t I have to do. I thinsk in tine
the toio ite' tripa will assaihnue suceh proportions
tlhat ther wil lie everal chaperona emaaployel,
but ut pir esenct I amt the only tne. NIy labors

mgo fir have proved iery pleasant, end you
usit adimt thry are rather 'uvel."- Phi/a-

'i, 1phen Pta .

The Great North-West Trafmc.

TF.: Railroadi tr.zttte' saya:-The tratie
tiîough the Suez (*anal for 1887 anmounted to
5,03,1124 registeied tos (net) In the Rail.
,ni f;r:ete for March 4, lait year, we gave a
talie conparing the registered tonnage pama-
ing tirougn tihe St. Mary's Falla and the Sue.

caonals fron the timae of opening each : The
lirst was openied iln 1M5, ani the Suez Cainal

in 1870. One ycar after its opening, the
re'gistered tonnage through St. Mai'a Falls
Canal was 101,458. lI 1871 it na 752,101,
andi the tonnage through the $lier was 761,-
4ti7. In 1%W2, the firet year after the enlarged
lok of the St. Mary's ('aIai was conmpleted,
the tonnage.s aere 2,468,088 and 5,047,09.
For tie lait two ye.ira they have been: For
the St. Mary's Falls Canal 4,219,397, and
4,817,288 ; for tie Suiez Canal 5,767,65M. and

Tlshat is, the traii o tithe Saez Canal ha
increased 2, 4 per cent., andl that of the St.

Mary't Falla Canal 16.1 per cent., anad the
latter ils now doing in ae en months nearly 8.
per cent. of the blstineesa done by the Suez
Canal in twelvc months.

Polite, But Decided.

O<Is afternoonn rcently, when Preaiient
Corbin igas undlergning the pointed exanina-
tion of the (ongresimnal Cotnmitte, ho al-
lulei to the fact that he thought it would he
injust for the Commnittee ta taka peremnptory

action withouit tiret visiting the mines.
" Oh, don't you worry ahout that," said

Chairmnan Tillma, "we propsae going to tIe
mine. to make inquiries."

" Well," Mr. Corbin sail, "if it ia your
purpose tu do so we shouldt be pleamei tit furn-
ish you with the boat railroal accommoila.
tions without any expefse."

" That's very kind, Nr. iorbin," said the
genial Soduth Caroliuian in a broad Southern
accent, "but the United Stats have far.
niahed as with plenty of money ta us
throumgh. And again we don't want to be
uandier obligations tany one. Tis is au im.
partial inquiry."-PAiadelphia BulIdia.
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Wild Cat Eailway Enterprises Ended. aîy tif thomituls fi it' thai tAtîty fleur

Tuv following ils fromi the lu,n .q, . I t is a Ntigltlit> ii.tti am il iltait> tif the

guod thinig if truc. la it true if Ca.nîtadaL NVe i tI t Alt. tIti> 1t481101.1îii .1i terce
doubt it .- -lie fact liait bcen freujitntly emle- tilayi. NI ltt ii iltit ti t4lt'grapl 1 t-il Wtrt

phaàizeti during the pat ytar that the new wttt iti t, thii itl*tt-it-gr.tl)lie tit

railroadi lmileage hîtinit lin 1887 was lit lutatiy tititiittii Iit.tVi inetpally p Ietilit
constructed by aot comipani ies. [ii other living iii amilstmr lia in uttartti fier New

there lias been practically nothing tof tht i titi- Y- rk ionola' tiimrtiimig lai a terrible exi-
vat enterprises whicb cltracterit.ed thet. boom mtc. Mauty traites %%cet mittt'il sas a fea tilem
years oI 1881 aoi 1882. It i iaturally asked frt til City aloi t it a celi.
whether railroat coulitructinii iii the future pciic.i t .41veli in the traites toi Vi a t tigim

wili lie as largely cottrolled lby those vihi the ssaie% tii netie village tii t
liai-e alrelacly large ititert4ta, or w flmuti it je mnier tif s itsa aif c rtmo trtthat t faiu
possible that there mîay agaii le yeart whenm
the publie wilil be eager to buy bonud, with
stock thrown ini, whoever mîay ofer them.
Have the tiMes paased by wlhet a smîiall set of
individuals, by taking the initiative, can put
through schemes toif doubtful tmerit ut having
only a shadowy future? We incline to> the
belief that the conucentration of railriatd auile-
age into great systemis itanaged by mlien of
wice experience, keeu foresight and induirmit-
able energy wili tend to conuline new enter-
prises to the operations of oitimparatit ely few
leaders. ltailroad managers have learned fromî
hitter experience tUat it pays to lead in
developing new territr y rather thasn lie driven
to expani by unscrupulous or over.satguiie
speculators or piomoters. They have been
acting on that conviction, and it has ito ome
extent had the effect tif nakinig capital timidi
conceruing ventures whilchî conte frott otther
quarters. lt i naturally iniferret that if ail
established systei dues not find enough in-
diucernent in opening new territory, thent the
prospects of success for outsiders must Le pre.
cainous. Projects arising fromn a desire to
share in particularly renuierative trafiic, or
to force an older roai ta buy out a new
aggressive rival for the sake of peace, bave not
imet with enough succes. during the past few
years to encourage simiiilar ventures. It is
probable, therefore, that the work of extend-
ing our railroad mileage to meet the reiuaire-
nents of a growing country will becomie more

and more centralized in a few hands, a ten.
tlency which cannot help being beneficial to
the country at large, so far as it is concerned
in cheap construction and a reduction tof losses
of capital invested.

The Eastorn Blinurd.

C mANAIA escaped the March blizzard with

comparatively little delay in railway trailc.
This is how the Rfilwauy Ay sumuarizes the
state of affair prevailing in the East . A
terrible wind and snow storm, the worat ever
known, swept over the eastern sates last Sun.
day night and Monday, which has reailted in
great lasses to railways. The snow was piled
up in huge drifts, completely blockading the
tratks, the traiic was entirely suspended for
several days on smt of the madis in New
York, Pesmylvania, asd other states. Mach
stock was froesn te death ani passsenger
exprienoed not a little incouvenience front
delay, etc. New York City, Philatelphia,
sad Washington were completely snowed in
ud no trains were able to either cnter or leave

L.risalel ini this way. 'lhe Chicago limatited1

vestibule traits os, the t'nuya aia was

blocked ftr mii tutnti daly niear HIarrisin, N..).
'l'Te aest bound fast mail train leating New
York îSuniday nigit lid not reach Newburgh
till W'tdeiteastay. The stira was uidoiubteily
the tttit severe eer knmon-ti on the Atlantic

Coaut, ani the ioxs and tsufferinig it has causei
ar almiost incalculable.

An Ancient Ship Railway.

Is view tof the revived agitation for the
Thenautcpec and cother ship railways to carry
vessels bodily over land frott one body of
water t4i anothet, the following frott //arper

Maya:ine is of interest as beariig upon the
feasilbihity of such a achmie :

Tie monst auccessful and formidable expedi.
tiun ever undertaken for the transportation of
heavy freigltei toessels overland were those of
the Venetian Republic in 1438 9, under the
engineer Sorbolo. h'lie city of Brescia, which
had given its adhesion to the Venetians, *as
closely hesiegeti by the Mllanese, aii every
device for its relief seemed to ie hopeles, as
the enîemy hadl entrenched himiself in winter
quarters upon the interveniig iiitmmuntains, and
hat a formidable flotilla in ptossessioin of Lake
(arda, the largest of the Italiai faites, sone
thirty-five miles in length by about eight in
witith, and 320 feet above the sea. To senti
an arniy by land the Vetnetians wouiiiti lie con.
pelled to make a detour around the northern
end of tie lakite, ant tien force their way
through the inountains. Btut such was their
well-known powers upon the seas that to pos-
mes themselves of Lake Garda would be te
throw diamay into the camp of thcir enemia.
ant open out an unobstructed route to the
beleaguterei city.

The tst learned and experienced engineers
tif Venice hai dliscussei fir iany dai s, in the
presence tf the senate, a variety Of expetlients
for elTecting the desired object, and the one
fluially aioptel surpassel in boltdness anything
of the kind that had ever liefore been at.
tempted. It o as nothing less than to convey
a formidable liet of ome thirty well.armed
war ships bodily over the mountains and
lauuch it upon the laite, unoelserved hy the
enemy.

The platforms ad cribou were put tagether
and secured under the vesselu as they rode at
anchor. the oxen were attached t tie cables,
and one after another the largest of the vesamls
were hauled bigl anti dry upon the shore. It
required six hundred oxesn to draw esch of the

largel galley tout 1if the t luit lialf tie
mirl ooe-re suliient .îuto unetht th iltit the,

land Thleir. appa 'nc l thl- e he, wAith
thmn tall nmata toitv ing far imie the' ti cei of

thei fitrest, piesentted a re'tmarkale. specttle.
T lingular pieion was Moins ii imititoin,
lioe v tr, iarebiing miIwly and steaily
thriugh thte country, levehing a t 4tad Iefoi e it
at it peimieededi, until ast the lobne tif Mouint
Peneda, V hii i ne abriptly li tie w ly, and
tmittl toi inter dliet oeil furthier pmOigIt-Me liiee

apilauedu to lie ant intturmounîitah. ut.t-île.
luit Soho'it i plau liad taken it all m, artl
% ith a ttistall party tif lts petatitit amuiitrs,
artied Aith p icks, apales, aid at .t, le pit-
vcded to thet lied fof at small mountltttain titi renit,

aud liaN ig diiverted the titi catim, sonit lei hit QI
a ronatd tt a less abpt liity, itia sftr a
fetwi das mi of needful relit the e tpelitionîm wa'
agaiti cicerfully ini motion, hiniging tht'ir N
(of tî uutmph as they w et. 'l'ie winlt
were owiei put iitti reu iitn, and tihe t-e
dritnt alotind h anutlier tte. Oslne tile
tlly tf this aiscent ti ai ti lit cmpi Ahedi,
and tiea men stout tdiscov'ertedi thsat thre aii
noiithig imupossilie ini the plaix tof Sormilu.

Itefit e the clote oif Ftiuttary eîery vemM.I
titated quietly iii tit lai bour tif 1forlielt, le>t
tiai tiree motttntia havintg Imen conibmied in
the joturiney, half tif whicli. it muat le tb.
serteI, w4Vere occupieil in etountetiig tle-
atdterx-e currentts tif the Adige.

Showing Number of Trin.

Timi are atill leariiiig f:iim ('uiatia. This
ici ulhat the Railrodu <. nt ny, l'he use
tif sonme ilevice for showiig nt sMome lit t of a
train it, irnumwr for the lienefit of statiton
agents, operators and ami of otlier trains,
would t seem to lie oie tof the filst things toi
thlik of in the present Amierîuican plant of train
rituiimng ; yet we knowt tof luit a single road in
the U'nited Statea tliat uses anàything tif the
kind, anîd that tome ii in New Enigladti, where
tiltd fttggîtes are genierally sippotetd toi dwlatil.
Quite lately there are other., but %e titi not
re'call anty, atti saveral old otficerm tif Ma htm we
have -iinuiled know of nine. The Graid
Truntk lias for years sied metallie nuinders
hung acrmsathe face of the heallglight, and both
that rmai and the Eastern (Ikston & Mlaine)
express great satisfaction aith their use.
Thtey cost but little, about S2.50 per engine tos
start with, and but a trille for maintenance.
The Eastern reiluires the conductor tio see that
the euginetan affixes the numtber at the lie.
ginniiiig of a trip. anti also las ituinhers in the
turrct of the cabouose. The Grati Trunk
riuires engines runniig liglit as extras to
exhibit their own ninber prefixdti lby a cyphpr
(O). Identification of trains by written or oral
communication between conductors, i. a sime-
what onerous practice to keep up properly,
and if it is likely that the display of numbers
as employed hy the rmads naned, can lie safetly
uset as an aiti to the abolition cf the prac'tice,
the experinent is well worth trying. The
crand Trunk places entire dependence on the
reailing of tiheme diaplayed numbers for identi.
ticatint of trains. Another thing done in
Upper Canada in the running of extra. anti
sections without a Uag of any kinda n the en-
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A New Electric Light.

Tii: .au y V, N of L.o,.in, eiglaiii,
hlas tlie f.linbiatg diesei iption of th la.tent
ti.i t to ,tlive the pti I1bletn of ligitiig train by

eitrie tty . On ti rciniof t opeting tie
new.% line toi B-mourneith, recen-itly, an1

Ipoet.nity w s av f d.14 f. testiig the saleit
fnl rail .ty lighting lit pose4v oif seiiischietrit
J:ttent.

i v the prioi'ess wih i ils soligit t. intio

.1tice, eaih lamipil, as ini the pireselt monde of

toii lighting, is self cin t Ud.d ti, prduces its
owtan liglt, w til te i:ttips can .et the samige

ie connece each m ith tih t itetr tiroiighnit
th a hle iligth tif the train, andt. .ny single
l.unmaîp on the w hole tet ir$ iq inlî tihe- c'ntroàl
of pèaeeger, the g.ard. -or dri% er of the trait.

The e'leitricity iitred foi ligitiiig in pro-
itlt'ih d Iby them.. action as tituigt isthed

frEti îmeaiiate.il frictioti. l'here ta no place
inî the syctemît for dynt:aimot. The well-known

cheical .iws of attinil ity aud attraction ins
cheiei. sustane lenid tihetiqelves ta, and

Ibetome the reliaile amentu for the priiuction
tof ,-tifi'ial liglit. Mercury, i n other wardsu

quitk.iver, .ndl suîlpiuti acti have a strang
.id iiiutt.li attraction for (,act other, aud.
inde: eertalin tnditio tf helit, the twt alii.

tant's ibrougit into tnectin forfm "sul.

Ii4te tif mllerocury. lint sulphturit acid in frail
in lie attatciiteita. ant will break its moitit

Lirl'

tîents," ls they are terimct - oit is to say, the
/.nt pliuinge and thie carion plates- are iin

ntr ted, thie lidi in certieei gens, anli ail thait ix
neesa filr. oltiiîing a ligit % hhith il ittrin

,right b , ani with tie initensity tof as litait
anittdie as i.ty i required, in oitaiinii. The

troinible amtl waste of tite in cleanling aii
trimming the pi elent liamip are greatly red tîed,
.ind i conomi y effecteid inî this iepartiiienît,

iithb. assmniniiiig that the neicessfui experi-
ient a reeiit tlate toit the Sthttitli'.'eeteru

.ueei %)y further e>lpterineits, a ill ii nsuit
m a tavitg of raiilwiay epense hich Mil

iaet. a notet me(a detttt'ralie elfect in inicrcasiing
tiet feuidls atillaitile foi dividendes oni oir rail.
a aîva.

111th coet of tihe' iewi miaitde of lighting catinot.
if courste, L aeertained frot the toni experi-
ment recently. tint there are stime facta
hiîî.iî iih may lbt' isftiully ri,îeiiberei in this

connectdin. A gallon of lte pi eparedi sulphate
of merirv is tid to coast four shillingés. The

smoernitry, whici ix precipitated in à miittallic

form iby the actinii ttf the eurrent, having
er% vod its puirpoise, in worl three ait illings and

,ixpn let, mi may lie madle uable over anti
tiver ag.;ii fier the purpose tt, which it wals first
appetttdi iy Mr'. Shainscitieffs patent process.
Its power tif attraction toea not pale with age
-the divorce in frec to contract frcnli allian.

es--it miay diiinisli slightly in hulk, owing
to the difficilty of cillecting ail the particles,
lbut it will still retain its power to unite with
the eiulpiirie aciti, aMnti, unitaiqht by experi.
nclie, rettant its hold guplmti the substance uit

the stmore pitwerfuml attraction of the aine dis.
uolves the union. So far, then, as we nay
jutdge fitmt lte triailim tri ade reenitly. we

intimîatie liance in f.tor (of ai tother sibi ane .iitii in ftnuîîîg the opinion tat tiis
stance for whitclî bâhe i.dutIlgîes a greater fancy. paitilantelle if electnle iiiing bu te

.Slrîîimg me liaoy ii liern likiîag ir itîercry, sitte i merits tif econosmy : of readily adapting itaelf
arefersi ,.itaet'etm Lià tienl tami. The c'a to tle present ni% laimps ; is bright, steadiy,
ist, aware if thitt volatile, or inconsistant char. and etlicient ini its luminious qtalitie-ftr with
acotes 'if thge sasid acid, pllays; the part which in
social life wold lie cniiissidlered as repraihensible

amat introdut's -ine fitr tite purposie of
Iringing albitt a idstilttin of te union be.
twen sulphiuric atidî and imercury. T hese

uistanîces are ientd ints a staititnatt. and
itit this miiiitiona thus firitdi rinc is intro

lnhced, te suistaintts aie divorceid. the mer.
cîiry Is precipitated i iiltmetallic state, and a
new inniatio tf sulphate tif -aine is fiornet.

twt ligits it a saloin carriage ordinary prisit
oeuiit lie mai witi Case--anti finally a train
imay alsi slip carriages ait any station a ithout
the ligit bciig extingaisidti, which is not poa-
silile with the present accumulaters. The
systei has the further advanttage that it dis-
penseS with the use tif the expentive dynant,

tof ah mIechancal appliane.s, avoids the con.-
veyanae of sevcral tons of deai weight, as was
ret1uirei for the accunutators, ani i not le.

The pret'cine action whicha tatke ieie *lien the îa'îî.Ieltt llaU ttntintaily of vonnecldng
setparatiOn tof iti' nien'try and the s.Ipltllric ijîîî'. 'e lpe to sec lie proces fiil te

acid, i lte ttunion t tige ;Wil atuuihe aine la îit'aUait pnni niable.
effieted, il unikinoi ta e o the electrician. liut tie
fiees a hiichi have ietn iro.uglt ilitoi requiss.
ti <n for suppiletnat or fortiiii.g mue tomut. lits: Nt'rtlhern l'acific roati di the anly r'ui

hii.ations ia presetnetei lia î.ha i t'allielectr. that owtns wlat i knobwn as a rotary gnow-
.ta eurtgy. j plot. This reat lias four tif tet, and cln-

lia tirdier I., gewat, and m.ke' utse'ful the siders itaelf as very fortlinalte indeed that it
'Ieltri ag mn a II has thnt 10een vailed into Il"e. Thii snuw -pliw in a nete invention.
activity.ever.i thins.ure.tf iure. rtuiimi. fTh ely ea lean the track right along at the
Firot toif all litere as the lamip fior the 'arriage. rate tof about twenty tuiles an haur, aid it

it ix a #fatter tof coiii,i'ralle imiptoitanîce that aki not digfenentr whether the tiit.ncttioi
in the pnisl-mss a i ae art de'eriliig the in ian tor ie, as it wlorks right thriegi both.
'xistinig rauiluay oil I.tap t'a he adapted for Ntwithsatding the fearfhl .now if this ea'-
the' evti i' ligit. Thle- ligit tourns ithe glas tii. the Northrn l'acific ha beet kopt ope
pitrtitin, andti tihi battery is etvlc t inte UneaaIy ahi the tinte mince the plius arrived.
cove'r tif the 14am8p. Th batteury i formed of it itlks nol as though the rtary anow-ph w
six or tare erh'it, iatl whlihthe t<tmliieptie nul- hai sldvedi the question of how to clear the
phate tf tisec is imurei. Inuti titis the "el. nraeats in the winter.
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Night Operator' Friend.

MAv people woul. ntr haow it was
possiile foi ait operatoir to exilit at tisie
of the uittt-f the way sâtationts, where faces are
sel4lioii, if eter seei, ecttpit oit swift.pasusing
traitna. A telegnaphler imtie mouch cotmifut in
tue tickiig lof his instrument during the ttili
houirs of the niiht, wien the iiajirity of
pewople base retire.d. Perhaps the gr-eatest

eoiiifoi t the imiglit operato m ige as but little
diuty to perfîii mi, il a checker boatd 4 anti Skil
fui liltyties alontg the line. 1 once laitbred
iightit toi a trmiat oit whicht there were monle

thiirty ort forty iigit offices open. .After a cer-
tain hoeur the signal was givel aiti out a otil
'nne at leatt ta eity niiiberel checker Ioartis.
The ttmit skilfuil player wiaoubl play smutile
twenty ur thirty otf the Ityh at a Lotte, aind
tftei beadliy heat the coibination. I have

playeti checker a ith a fi ieti fromt foure. to six
flottei u at a atrethIi Lt. -iiiis. away ithe tite. 'ite
distaaîce separatintg ta w a26t ' mifles, but the
telegrapi atiiiihilatetd tiis space ant the excite.
ient was as great as thougi ie wais at my

elbow. i would lauglh at iI weak mmes ati
lie wlialii polke fuît at mine. We kept up thiis
frientily relation for a period of over three
years, withuut.ever imeetmg each etiher. We
finaldi diti ieet ; we aere intrntiluced withiut
either retctgniizing the other. This in a very
connioni occurrente amtionite toperatoirs, and
their indivituality is only tiscoverel aflter. as
the iboys say, considerable "alhop talk '' has
lbe exchaniged.-ketrir Agt.

Btkemen in a Blinard.

1 TA.t i with tle engineer as I camne tuwin,
atid he tolt nie that the storm in litakota aas
the tiercest ever know i. lie iai seen cevemai
of ithe train bands as they caie into St. l'aul
antd they gave a terrible accouit tif the tate
of afrairs. Ail freigit trains ithadl beeni abtan-
ioied, And it was itterly ilpmsible to find
fmet tol Man thei. It in hard to see how auy
oie could stanîd the expisur to which the
fmight braieien are now subjecteid. Tihe
biakes nait be put on ctibistantly, which in.
voivea crawling aiong the aaruw footboartis
tîn top of the cars, a hicih are coatei wlit ice

ad nw and exceediigly slippery.
With the wind Iblowing ait 50 miles an hsouer,

and the train ibmttling ita ay througi the
énow, it a ismpussaible for the iraketien to

mitaaitain ait upright position, ad they are
obligei to crawl froti car to car on their hands
and knaeea, hamile the cold iionu with the ther-
nionicter 40 degnes below xero, and remain
exposed to the storm for hours, as they iever
have Mine to go to the cabtose. The men have
nlo aelter beyond what they can lind iby

clinging to the lditeris between the cars, and
suTffer fearfully. The enginteer told ne that

dilena lof men hai frouei their lains anid feet,
anti that finally several crews hadl refumi to
work longer and bail taken sbelter in the
cabooise. It is a weil krutwn fact in the North.
Wesat that scarcely a freigit brakeenan wortks

miore than a year as the experience of one
winter la such as to make tihemle prefer any.
ting tu repeating it.-St. Louis Pest lIel.

jinemirk.
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View of "The Globe" Train passing Dundas Station. Runs Daily betweeri Toronto and London

M J.il 1- - '
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McKECHNIE & BERTRAM,
CANADA

J~T-NDAS, O NT.
Manufacturers of ail kinds of Machine Tools and Wood Working Machinery. Our Tools are ail made from

new and improved patterns and with the latest improvements. A large stock always kept on hand,
and those not in stock made at shortest notice. In our list will be found the following:

Lthos,

21aneirs,

Drills,

at Coutters,

Punches 8n"

~hears,

B'rers'

Rolls.

Slottine

Machines.

Machines,

Shafting

Pulley Turn-

ing Lathes,

Woot Planing

an4 Matching

Machines.

Surface

Planers.

Machines,

Marticeing

Machines.

Tmoning

Machinai,

Suanh Saws,Scrol saWs,

Wood Turming

Timber

Dressers,

&o., &o., &c.

complate seto

of MachinIry

for

Locomotive

vorks,

Car Works,

ZMplement

Work&

Cabinet

&c., &c., &o,

Business Established, - 1862.

WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUES

TOOL WORKs

M.

[MARciI, 1888.
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P. J. KEATINGI

'LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMEI

MAG
(IFFIt' %L, oln No>

NS
AZINE.
Til s.

'LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN
OF NORTH AMERICA.

EUGENE V. DEBS, Editor.

Published Monthly. Price, $1.00 Per Year.

A As 0" sjdS

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN'S MAGAZINE,
Terre Maule. lad.

BY ALL MEANS READ

The Way Bill,
INCOMPARABLY THE BEST.

THE NEATES1,
THE BRIGH TEST,

THE CHEAPEST,
THE MOST RELIABLE,

THE MOST ENTERTAINING
AND THE MOST POPULAR

Railroad Paper in the States & Neico
A siweil f\itorite with Ajierican railroiasd

"îel Ij ( "îaia, ot the latiîuunisi mîitl heiîntlstrg

(,ontinen.t. ThiÛty columnns ofl unpolrtanit
iuattîi niontily Speciae.l3 engrateil phirtr.s l

.nui extended biograiof pul linent rail
road ene In eaitine. eoly psapeer ne
and i un ly ellplioyvele.

.i(ubrriplien. $1 per tnuame. le ri%. a copy.

Adesist, THE WAY BILL,
102 NA .'tr ST., Ni..%% YoxK.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

]P. ~T]]S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

(Buccessor to Keating & Smelio),

FASHIONABLE TAILOR
612 Queen St. West.

Railroad men favoring me with their
orders will have perfect satisfaction.

Itailroad nien or Capitalista can bujy part or
whole of Canadian P'atent hiailway Station signal.
cheap. Modelcan besseen in Montreal. liasbeenl
given thorough trial An United States

A. A. SPRAGUE,
41 Cortiandt @1., New York.

D
N

A WOOD
OFF'I C~E!S=

Cor. Front and Bathurst Ste.

Yonge Street Wharf.

534 Queen Street West.

390 Yonge Street.
51 King Street East.

' TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESIREMORDERS FOR

Railway Platform and Box Cars
ALSO FOR

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIAL
In Pine or Hardwoods, and are prepared to buy or sell

.Railvay Ties, F e rce Posts,
Culvert Tinber

and Fencing
Also offer Disinfectants for Vaults and Cess Pools, Fine Charcoal for filling in between joists and studding

of dwelling houses, root houses, refrigerators, &c. Also offer to Railway Companies a
cheap, durable SNOW FENCE.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DESERONTO, ONTARIO.
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THE ]RUSSELL,
0TTAWA. 0NT.

KENLY & ST. JACQUES, Proprieters.

11( 1< )IU'1 1 A N I) 11j1 IS.
NN -I 'I TEN CENTS ;îid %%a %%11 %i N o tit iiii'%

VALUABLE PRIZES
,a'. oNIN lioi INNNtNa .- NN (f u limiait îî.i. latr Lezt

Ciit (er taIII. ri j"llý1)11 $1II,N(N it t t op ses.iN t, ve t
:vii roi. §ttilt (i-.'N(tNiN i INNNtlA IN~.îvNa
1N 7,NNI 4nAININI Ai illi a' '*Nr- 1lN11 V.tc 1 . Ni e N1aNIC1 r )1 . A

1 lNpN.N1iNNaiNa Ni. t ) lac il a-t NNNlli. NNNNk.C Nii. & , N

TlVol~ le 'ofl fil.

COSMOOPOLITAN SHORTHANDER,
I riio,4ninrio

RAILWAY TIME-KEEPERS I
American Walche.s at rock bottomr

prices, sold b>'

- N. G. J)OHJiT.

FINE WATCI4 REPAIRING.

%%"a îlîî t ite lbig.t re.tlriflt traite in Toronto,
andî maINaiiN lling rallhINay etiîtl oyel:.

obi a WEE ba 1 F i LTLI:%.

.DOHERTY &CO.,

P. 0. BOX 494.

iLiEwmi_

-.-- .:THE : -

GUTTA-PERCHA & RUBSER
IÂNDFÂOTIM=o coOaxpÂq.

T. McIL ROV. Ary - - Manager.

r Works aiso at Ndew York and San Francisco

Muskoka and Nipisig'E S E
~TÂT~GÂTONOOW'ln van ,ous StlsOf Iginding, with and

vitnhout Patent Indau.

OPElATING DÂILY STEAIME UPON TE

SLake o 391 K akpoka, GgcTgim Bay,

Mi~l lak. Nipà"i.g.
Oeurgian BIay Di>vision. - »)aily noyai i"

Mieaîî.er *Maxw#vIi" between Parry Sound and
l'enctaguihene and MdidLand. Good hunting
and IAhîî n ail the divisions.

Secretary and Treaze. J. A. LINK, aravenhurat.
LOCAL MN.ttI£Rgsî

D. MceQUAOE, - - Par-y Sound.
CA PT. TEMPLENAN, - urh'a Faits.
CAPT BURRITT, - - Nipiaaging.

CENERAL OFFICE, CRAVENNURST.
Ticketé toe b lait a: B. UNBELAID'S, 72 Yomg

St. Toront, aiai Agoncies of the W. là N.-W. lys.
For lortitar pamculurs apply to

A. P. COCKIURN,
General Manager, Gravenhurst.

Or bo RBUERT QUINN
Gmnaivj Pmaaengaîr Agent N. & K.-W. Ryas.,

T.aON.

The Lattellt Edition ha, 1S.000 Worda. mad

17>maire Engrîg tlan f.il dN ln any oliter
AmerNcn t)iîîn~nv. h cnttunq a~ RAo.

gapbial flltionau. itrng harNef Wst.q von-
cernine r'ien y tO'000 Noted Pomsns. To thie»
fecatures we hNave

.JUST ADDED, (low

Gautteer 4L Word,
and -Naturnt >Fettir-q of evoery part oftih.Globe.

Authority witI tAie V.S urm CutaIAlit(, Gov'l Printing mo n srp.mNNiN
bY tili S141011 Supti of Schoots in 38 Stat s, nitd
by th Jelding Coge PresIdents of ft titiîted

st.tt»* and. Canadit.

100111 112111111 Tim iays: it is the best Ill.

The QatuIy N Viev, Lououa, Baya: i
In the bent pratctical Dictionary eitant.

0*0% MY-: 1l I lt.
n'e ef lork of tle kind.

~TOM10Gb Baye: Ils plac
la uthe very hg estrank.

"Mo New York vtrBofayo: It in recofflzed

a"' Ille mO-t tisPett existing "word-bock"
ofthe EngiAh lngufge ail oser the worid.

't l" an iuvsiuabie coupREnlon ln avery Ochool,
tin t every Fimide. Specimen pgami
testimoni pela stprsionsppcal on.

G. NBC. ~A tM hco., PubU.nhome
âpziaS.1d. Maitisa., il.SfiA.

MANUFACTURIEFS 0F

Rubber Belting,
]PÂOKZN ÂND ROSEc.'

Rubber, Cotton & Linen Rose.
--- M Au.Klo INOF 0F

- Vuleanized India Rubber Goods -

Tol R CHÂICÂL ]PTJPOSES.

Main Offices & Warehouse at the Factories:

125 to 155 WEST LODOM AVEN'ME

TORONTrO.



-Intepeoloniè<l Railway of Canada-

Canadla and Great Eritain,
ad dïtprt rnute t.)twc-n th<(i wkit.t apid ail F'oxrit«i on the Lower -'t, L-.r"î,L.. Ot.n 8ýaî. ~(I~L~ AIRo P frmmsOwickNova Scotin, PfrneEwadk>îi,<ae 3 tnN-1îîda~ j-Ierpj., IX1I rfi Jdfl!aîe

New aMn eeim Puilnuan hofft slp.;ixi aptI dIay î'r= vil oit0 thrfugh t:-xprn( *j
S'ipeirior .- Ievator. wrhu,,and dto"k înî>tiaf at'ifax for ;m. 4 i riî .î<tn..iMer.,aîîdj5e

Y.o, of experienice bav j.rovfýd the Initprcolconial ini üerm. -~> rti ithy 6t<ernhip lines t4) atia froin L>ndon, LUterpooianxd UhvaLov, to BmJifax, T(> BE TUIE QlUli(KEST freight route b"itween Oanada mid (heaut Britain.
frm~~natioe m c pmwlnger and freigt rates cAn b~e httd on appli<ation to R. R. tX-0)DIXE Wester l'reixlt and.atqer 4»4ist e3 Rna fouse Block, York St., Tornt-o. (IEt W. RO>BI , Eatern Proight and Pass.nger

A.. ~ TJSBTIPiF( 
. TA Y L OR ,

Railwu.y office, mon<cten, %[.B., Féob. let, 1886. (Mf8upei4lit.

. M JE R 1 c A N

ELECTRIC MANUFACTURINO CO,
Jwz,;»onz=r Of'W :-Weam UJnion Teàegrph Uo'i &Widblg. Cor. 23rd St. and 5ti Ive.

Whigc-0p.% ienow enqêged in the manuratnre of the IuOSt COMPlete. eoCnOM!ia arDi elEirnat dy8tOM OfElfeotric A=c ii-ghtiir ever invented, ar-d mili Ciontract te Cozistruot anJ Iista-l Comnpleto-Centr-al Stations for Iigbting Citis and TCIWuJS undler the well.knowmn

AMERICAN SYSTEM 0F ELECTRIC ARC LIGIITING.
dynetj tormepieâ le"se.ý,i 

pi-eo rwuii an qaann~~ o ~ f~ e t »s F!RI '. R. ~ HI t;OF TH E ç0 xIif M A loa . *Dd leo< ugl 1-99 s ,f c Ierxy andt w oDéti i fbi
the parts frO2z.-fie czawl tIbu. ft the cz" WJtt~ f7tIheu nf.Žs it rpÀluafr.I no0 cj7tfr or pe-at ,tjnll t1hi' t'O ce t'Cpt cleai, aisd imi extree(li itt>z~,p i he irni~ #aii~niatni.î ~<~~ rfguAtow andC aiga&lin~g 4ppamatias. by- wLi te

=Czftu"tý&Wfeera the3 .âtcr-ntrm1îre <ry nOîi>'ov of lightê o n eu c]oiet -- th t are turu,.d o'e ai en-
oiou c ange< e, o'% (" waitr rÀ so,. -terupie, effe.th P, &ti ~e. Ir>aap.êrtal i ~ tio u ronîgy

end pr1~f t proueed ~'e ne<~ù>i' ttbe za1jme ixpnditure .'. pqwerý.

~ 5'o~m~fer, bhU»i Com lete e-'çctrai UTzgitjni ;StaUis oanv:>ty I., >: i.4t tig blone, ar tkir E i
k ~~~~120ttu a.nd Ci 1 1tant is merzldIb and Iuir>~ ke b4.. ,e of the . .Ét n .ûr<jv

n thet AM .4:1 -t, rlpatg £i. plza with a ctnt tb.eir cw-r>>en A~nd ptpftt tu,~(n>ai~
Descriptive Oirculars Forwvarded by Maii.

Ad>dres-'Araerican Electrie Manufacturing Comnpany,
WIf-Lrn 1Jniôn Telmmph BflÎdg,. iiti É e and 23r1 81bren. New York,

Pr~n.~ ~.r ii.P>.: utet.by Tiq ~jg~ k! r 1~. ~1> A Ir,~> ~ f.4 BA tnZye,- To>or>,.



W1THOUT A DOUBT,
THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
* .. IRAT.LW-A -Y. .

PO08,3E-S SES 'HME

- FINEST ROLLING STOCK -
I]NT T Tl WOl¯TLD 1

It is the safest and guichkst road to tr:l by betwoon Quohcc, Montreal, Ottawa, Eingston, Toronto,
and tho Western and Southern Statos, close :canoction boing made at St. Thomas with the Michigan
Central Railroad for Dotroit, Chicago, &c., &c.

Tou can chooso 7our routc to Manitoba and the Rockics, going cither by the "A1l E.1 Canadian Pouto," or b7 "Ra&il
and Lako," ;art of tho bourey-M g ma8o by lakO, Owen oaun. to Port Arthur, m tho CIrdo-built stcamships " Alborta&"
and "Athabaska." NO CVSTOMS CEARGES. NO NNEESSAY TRA'7SFERS. NO DELATS.

W. C. VAN HORNE,
Vær Pri al. i-

D. McNICOLL,
G p)nal Pas , A,-.

GEO. OLDS,
Tiaific Manager

IIIEIAID OZFiE'ICIEI, - - ~OiNTIIEJ\L

- G. LOMER, Jr., Agent, Montreal.

-~-~

- GERMAN STEEL RAILS -
TIRES, Wrought Iron and Steel Wheels, Axles, Crossmg Points, (Bochuner Verein make.)

Charcoal Iron and Steel BOILER TUBES Dusseldorfer Tube Work make.

Iron and Steel Beams. Angles, Tees and Channels, Iron and Steel Boiler Plates, Bridge

Plates, Hoper's German Phosphor Bronze Bearng Metal,

JBTTCKTIDIOZRET STPJEL ZWIEIZtŽTOIZNG-

PRICES QUOTFD F O.B. ANTWERP OR DELIVERED.


